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;. Iky lar WMtning Oampany oC^nv* 
lor, T m .  ha« mad an appUtatlOD 
attth tMa m llroad O onunM in of 
IWtaa raquotflng a  ponntt to drill 
tta MO: 1 OrM iam-Buntar Oocpora> 
tton iaa. as a 4,400-fooi wtkleat In 
Mocth--Oantral Reaves Oountgr, M 
mllas vaat of Paoos.

I t wffl ba « 0  feat from south M d 
aast Unas o( ssstion » . bloofc M .hsl 
surrsT. Opandfens win start mt 
ones. Oatia tools win ba used. Hw 
projaet la das to aaplofa Into the 
ZMawaca.

B4BT R o o t  RBGIOM 0 * 1 *  ̂  
MW -rOOT PBO0SCTOB 

. Jssos RuossO of llcCamsy No. 1 
Lowar^ and Wilson Is to ba a  1,000- 
foot cable tool wlldeat In Kast Paoos 
County, about eloht milss northwest 
of Iraan.
. I t  Is located too feat from south 
and east lines of southeast quarter 
of section 6, Uock 194, OC^kSF sur 
Tsy. Operations are to begin in the 
near future.
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NORTH PKC08 PBOSPSCT MADE 
MORE GAE AND DI8T1LLATB

C. W. Chanerilor, Slick Oil OoiD' 
pany, at al. No. 1 Thornton Davis, 
North Pecos County SUenburger dis- 
eoaery, two mOes west of the shal
low Pecos Valley field, and 1A80 
fset from south and east Uxws of 
seotion 106, Uodt A HdtON jnirvey, 
ran a 'SO^mlnuta drlUstem test a t 
9,179^0,390 feat, x

Oas showed a t the surface in be
tween two and three minutes after 
the tool was opawd. It eontlnnsd 
throughout the period, and the gas 
Tolome was gauged a t 16,000,000 
c u ^  feet par day.

Tm  drin ptpe unloaded the drlU- 
InS »"«■d and then sprayed distillate 
a t  an  ssttanate rate of 38 barrsla per 
hour. • Shutin bottom hole praarars 
was AT40 pounds.

When the tester was pulled out. 
recovery was 170 feet of distillate. 
No water dfveloped. Operators plan 
to drin 60 feet deeper and run an
other drlUstem test.

Top of the EUenburger is approxl- 
mately 8,800 feet in this new dis
covery. Elevation is 2,480 feet.

N-C 8TERLINO VENTURE 18 '
8WARBINQ AFTER ACID SHOT

Plymouth Oil Company No. 1 
Poster, North - Central Sterling 
County possible SUenbuiger produ
cer, U l/a  miles north and west of 
ntaflliw QttF. wsMK 890 fast from 
north ssiffWrtt-llBSB of ssstion 98, 
block 2, B S rrc survay, treated thg

Operator was swabbing to dean 
out and test at last report. The 
weU had swabbed at the rate of ap
proximately three barrels of oil per 
hour before the acid injection. No 
water has been developed.

NE NOLAN DISCOVERT MADE 
98 RO IN 14 HOURS ON PUMP

Sohlo Oil Oompany and ^u n t Oil 
Company , No. .1 Paver, N ortheart, 
Nolan County SUenbuifar d a e ^ p - 
ment, four mUes so u th e d  d  áNeet- 
water, and 881 feet ítoéa north and 
868 fast from west Unes'̂ of saotion 
60, block 21. TP surrey. Is reported 
to have pumped 14 hours and td 
have recovered 05 barrels-of oil and 
no water from the open hole at 
8.147-93 feet. That xone had been 
traated with 500 gallons of.acid. be-, 
fore the pump was InstaUed. Pmnp- 
ing to test and complete was con
tinuing.

Leaders Say Peak 
Passed; Forecast!

f

Slumps In Prices -
WASHINGTON—</P>—A dozen businessmen be

lieve the peak of business activity has been reached, if not 
already passed.

But their two^fold prediction to government experts a 
week before the market break that inflationary dangers 
are fading and a price downturn is ahead still draws a 
don't-be-too-sure reaction**’̂ 
from at least one federal
economist.

The views of the corpora
tion executives were outlined a t the 
first ot a Miiss of six meetings sug
gested by the government. These 
are being arranged by Prentiss 
Coonley and Ernest A. Tupper. pri
vate business consultant.

Reporting on the first session. 
Coonley and Tupper said one big 
farm machinery oompany forecast 
a general price drop “after the mid
dle of the year.” Others tax the 
group represented railroads. Insur- 
anes, banking, merchandising and 
food processing. , They predicted 
factory building will decline from 
1947 but home building wttl hold up 
as eosts decline. 
lAffettm 8«8I Threat 

The government economist who 
dlsctissetl the meeting with the un
derstanding he would not be quoted 
by name commented:

"Much of what these business men 
say Is tme. We may ba clhser to 
the catchlng-up period than general 
price trends have Indicated. Bxit 
the Inflationary current still Is very 
strong."

Coonley and Tupper described the 
'session ss evidence of a  “changing 
business psychology." They attrib
uted last week's break In stock, bard., 
and commodity prices to a “growlnt 
pubUe awarenesa" of this change. 

The buelnees group generally 
that a In kualnMs

^«ettvtty, "if and whan R eccuta. 
•faly would not ba ao sharp as

sakL V
‘Heverthcleas it was fslt that In 

order to make adjtistments to the 
kind of base needed for an extended 
period ot high activity, enough re
cession would have to occur to In
duce buslnees, labor and govern
ment to adopt sensible attitudes."

B-C CULBERSON PROSPECTOR 
18 MAKING HOLE AFTER D8T

Oulf Corporation and Oris- 
ham-Huntcr Corporation No. 1 Oria^ 
ham-Hunter fee, Bast-Oentrai Cxil- 
berson County wildcat to a possible 
destination of 12AU0 feet, and lo
cated 1334 feet from north and 
1,980 feet from east Utxes of section 
iS.'block 54. psl svirvey. was drilling 
ahead below 7,785 feet In lower Per
mian lime.

After logging slight shows of oQ 
In samples above 7,720 feet It ran 
a one-hour drlUstem test at 7390- 
7.720 feet.

A Uttls gas showed a t the sur
face after the tool bad been closed, 
to ' take a pressure build up test. 
Reedvery was 30 fact of drilling 
fluid with a slight rainbow of oil. 
No further shows have been reported 
below 7,720̂  feet;

CENTRAL WINKLER VENTURE 
HAS MORE o n , AND GAS SIGNS 

Oulf Oil Corporation No, 126-E 
Keyatone, slated 11.000-foot pros
pector In Central Winkler County, 
about eight miles east and slight^ 
north et KeinUt, was making tide 
below 6380 feet In lower Permian 
Urne.  ̂ J

^  drlUstem test was run a t I3W - 
, 80 feet, with the tool open for one 
hour. Oaa showed at the surface 
In nine minutas. It reached a max- 
ttmim of 58,000 cubic feet per day. 
Recovery was 246 feet of very hsikv- 
Uy oU and gas cut drilUnf mud. No 
watar developud. Tha.aona tssfed 
R In the Tubb forma tico.

If, and when, other shows are 
logiNd tbay wlD be tested. This

SMot' »  about three and one-half 
es w nthaast of nearest XUen- 

burta r producers <» thè southeast 
(Continued on p8fs 4 ).
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Prospects'Good 
For.Relief From 
Winter In Texas

B f The Aseeslrted Pt m

. L i ^  sections of Texas early Mon
day ’were glaaed over with ice and 
snow but 'prospects were bright for 
a break In the severe weather that 
has held much of the state In icy 
tentacles for s month. ,

Snow coveiM a wide belt an 4he 
way across the top of the state. It 
feU during Sunday and frose over 
in many spots, making highway 
travel hazardous.

A number of hfehway accidents 
were attributed to the ice.

Amarillo was the coldest spot 
Monday momlnf with a three above 
zero reading. Two inches of snow 
was (on the ground, but highways 
were open aiM buses were running 
on schedule. •

The early morning temperature at 
Pampa was nine, end there were 
three Inches of snow on the ground. 
VaSey W anaast Spot

The Rio Grande Valley, the only 
spot to escape most of the severe 
weather, again was |h e  warmest sec
tion. BrownvIUa reported a mini
mum of 41. Monday morning.

Texarkana, blanketed under two 
inches of snow, had a low of 24. 
Otlier readings were: Wichita Falls 
12, Abilene 19, Austin 34. Big Spring 
IS. DaUas 31, El Paso 28. Houston 
31, San Antonio 38, Waco 33. Corpiu 
Christ! 98, Port Worth 19, Laredo 
98. and Oahreston 33.
, The forecast for Monday night 
was far more freealng weather in 
tba Panhandle 'arkl sections of 
Nbrth, Bast and Central-Texas and 
rising temperatures Tuesday.

Basic Food 
Prices Sag 
In Nation

CHICAGO —iJP)—  Some 
basic food items sagged a 
few' cents at retail levels 
Monday as a result of the 
sharp price break last week on ma
jor conunodlRr exchangaa.

Lower prloaa for bread. ' flour, 
lard and meat were announced by 
several grocery chatea a r  aoono- 
m lst'A . W. Eeiomak oTMew Toek 
asaerted "the back U  Innattnn baa 
beeo9 broken."

In  announcing the price 90t- 
backs, an offlefeJ of a  Ohkago 
grocery chain dumrlbad the retail 
food business aa “Tilghly pompett- 
tlve" *aod added "we bafve ta  a e | 
fast" fe raaponaa to shifting whole
sale inrleea. / '

am llar announoementa by oOiar 
chain groups foUowad In raiSd 
succession.
Lewert Meat Priess 

A PEtsburgb packsr said ratall 
m ast prloas wffl ba lewnr - this 
w aak.thaa feRfeDS the

asm a o f
nouncad aa

Eisenhower Swears Bradley In As Chief Of Slaif

At Large

(NBA Telqphote)
' Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower, left, admlnlsten the oath of office to Gen. Omsu‘'N . Bradley, as the latter 

assumed hla duties as chief of staff of the Army. Président Truman and Secretary of the Army Kenneth 
C. Royall wltneeaed the three-minute ceremony In the Pentagon building in Wastüngton. When Bradley 

' skid, "I do," Elsenhower smiled and said. “With those words you have a Job."

Bacon 10 cents lower In > son 
New Jersey and Tndlannpotls 
■tores. ■ and down four to eèght 
cents In Memphis.

Flour—down 18 to 17 cents for 
a,.35-pound bag a t many markets 
thraughout the country.

Lard—three to eight oeoU low
er across ths nation.

StUaks reduced from 83 to '73 
cents a ' pound lA eome New. Jesaey 
chain stores; Swift 'sod  Company 
spokesmen In Dkllas report « b is 
sale prices of dressed meat re
duced 10 per cent In the Ixést 10 
days.

The Markets 
At A Glance

NRW>.TORKT((P)-Oraln prices 
began UxetabUfee Mnsiday but tfaa 
prioa braak spread suddenly to the 
ETsrtoek maiimt. ' '

OettOD prices fell Asatn In New 
Tork end wholesale butter prlcea 

9 1/4 eenta a  pound for top 
tahber aoR hlena ware up.

Ratall prioaa ot flour, lanl. bn^ 
uukisSoMm and hrinii oanUonad to 

iMt the movemant was on

manent.

OUTCAOO -U ty -  Oraltxs rallied 
a t the start of dealings on the 
Board of Tmde Monday.

W|ieae itarted 1 1/3 to 5 1/4 centF 
a buslMl hlghar, com was 1 1/2 
cents lower to six cents higher, and 
oats ware.S/4 to  3 1/3 cants high
er in comparlspD '»•ttir: 
fhdtN. sSM
333, May eom 33.15 3/4-3.n, and 
May oats 81.08 1/2-1.07.

Congress Renews 
Work On Problerns

WASHINGTON —(̂ P)—- President Truman's request 
for authoTity to limit (listillers to 2,500,000 busheU of 
grain a month came up for a new test Monday.

The question of -reviving grain ration^g powers 
through October 31 went before a Senate-Houst e^ttomie 
■ubcommittee for*deciaioiL . Theso powers «iqilrad

-♦uary IL
In advancs of HoiidRjr’s

Civil R i ^  Talk

Brilish Army Admiis 
Damage To Synagogue 
In Blasting Of House

JERUBiHJDS—<SV-The British
Army announced Monday that a 
synagogue In the Tel Avlv-Jaffa 
border area was damaged when 
the military blew up an adjoining 
house suspected of being a snipers' 
nest.

The army said;
"The donoUtlon caused eome 

damage to the synagogue, the ad
joining wall of which was fouxMl 
to have been reinforced.

“On searching the synagogue, 
four 8ten gxms. 11 magazlnca and 
four grenades were discovered un
derneath a rostrum."

The announcement said the 
house was blasted because shots 
were fired from It a t Mea Shearhn 
police station.

“Before being blown up, ths 
house was searchyd and six armad 
Jewish settlement police were dis
covered, who . dalmed th at they 
were guarding the adjoining syna
gogue," the announcement said.

'The army first denied ’Tel Aviv 
reports that the synagogue had 
been blasted.

WEATHER i
Fair and oooUnued cold'lloikU y 

night Tueaday fair but net ^ t a  
so cold. Maximum teaperaturs'Sun
day waa 34 dagreea, mlnhnum 38 de
grees. ' Minimum Monday was 30 
dagrsts.

NEW YORK —(AV- Individual 
stocks extended their recovery mod
erately In Monday's market, al- 
thouxh many leaders did little or 
nothing.

Dealings wers (|Ulet from the 
opening on. but advances, midnly In 
small fractions, predominated near 
midday.
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Cflrtsr't. MoHisr 
Diss in Stsphsnvills

Mra. J.,W . Foote, mother of Mra. 
XX <t Carter of Midland, died Sun
day afternoon a t her home In 
Smthcnvllla aitar an Illness 
wvwal months.

Funeral asTvloa were to be hrtd 
a t 1 p. PL Monday In StsphsnvUle. 

4 . ' Bui viérta  Inehida the- hnsliand;
 ̂ > th n ^  rtaiMhtera, Mía. Oazter of 

MMhUKUMra S. O, Rankin of 
. Wsriaeo, and Mrs. R. M. Nkol ef 
' San 'AntoDloF nto aona» X aom th 

: ^ Noots of O raaia, and Jim  Ihofe of

■ , ■ -  '  ■ ';  f

WASHINGTON —»(AP) —  A SMofs-Hoiiss 
sc9nomic subcommittss vofsd unonimoHsly Mon- 
<ioy for rsstorofion of controls on tlio ii^tior imliis- 
fiy's USB of grain Hiraugh Octobsr 31.

JINGTOlfe"(AP)^The Whits Houss soidl 
, RriHldefit Will not "ratrapt'^fibm

any of the 10 civH rights proposals he fraide Conr
gress losf week.

-  /
f H I U p iL ^ H J A r - r ^ A P ) — F i 

ROS

ièed Y w . Rooers (R^Mossf Monday if will 

countrwM-during thé-fvii(

CHICAGO —(AV- Frlcrt on cat
tle and hogs slumped anywhere 
fkom 50 cents to 1330 e hundred 
pounds Uve weight Monday. The 
market appeared demoralized by 
last week’s vigorous decline In 
grains and other commodities and/ 
by unexpectedly heavy receipts frop  
the country overnight.

'The best pric« pn hogs in early 
trading was 83339, but the late top 
price was 83330, the lowest level 
for this market since January 8, 
1947.

Cattle fold down 83.00 and late 
bids wers 8330 lower with most of 
tbs day’s raoelpts unsold approach
ing the market's dose. Chetoe steers 
brought 83130 to top the early 
trading, compared with a 835.00 top 
last Monday. Other classes were 
nearly as weak, although some heif
ers and bulls sold a t prices on^ 50 
cents Issa than on Friday.

May; Garssons 
Conviction Revenáis

WASHENOTON — (F) Former 
Rep. Andrew J. May and the two 
(W nrtp broihen asked the Federal 
Court r t  AofÑials Monday to reverM 
tM r'w a r fraud eenvletions.

May and H toty and Murray O ar- 
on were oonvlctad last July 3 after 

an. U-Ueek hdal, Bach .Is undsr 
sentsnoe o f'lto m  right months to 
two yean but has been tree < 
bond pendtng the appeaL .
* May, a  Kentucky Demderat, w  
warthne diMrman o f t h a  Bourt 
Mmtazy Affairs Oommlttos. He wps 
eoarieled oftokteg 858306 from tho 
aarssons fat return for uriag hie 
tnfluepoe to  brip th e  extensive G ar- 

Combine.

WABHINO'TON —(FJ— Democra
tic Chairman M cO n^ may carry 
Presiclent Truman's civil rights ban
ner Into the heart of Dixie next 
month for a showdown balking 

t^’H southem srs. •»."
McGrath has been Invited to speak 

at a Jackson-Jefferson Day dinner 
In Atlanta March 5. If he foUowi 
present Inclinations, the national 
chairman wlU make ’Truman’a 10- 
polnt civil lights program the core 
of his speech.

Before he does/however. McGrath 
is expected to tell the Georgia party 
organization-Just what he has in 
mind and give them a chance to 
withdraw the Invitation.
"Ne Retreat" FoUey 

In any event, the Democratic 
chieftain apparently is committed 
to no retreat from Truman’s Feb- 
niary 2 message to Congress which 
angered many Dixie Democrats.

In that message, the President 
called for action ^  set up a  Fair 
Employment Practice Oommlsalon. 
make lynching a federal offense, 
ban state poll taxes and do away 
with "Jim Crow" rules on trains 
and buses.

Although Southerners almost 
unanimously condenpied thrtc, evi
dence developed that many are re- 
luc^'*nt to break away from the 
party.

Del), A #
oommtttsa, said he beUsves last 
week’s break In grain prioaa wlU 
sase ths prsssure fo|> this as wcO 
as other control mesaures.

Actual wrlttng of Buropean Re- 
Qovary Program leglalatton Also,bo- 
ftoa'M rtiday.

As the
Hoar’
door ■sticini to te&lape the Mar
shall Flan, tqetu * 'ira u  I repbrts 
that ttepubllcan laadris may try 
to earmark 11300,000360 for loans 
only. . '
Antl.Red Laws Questloiiad

President 'Duman, in asking 
I83003003OO for opRatlon of the 
program for 15 months starting 
April 1, did not specify how this 
would be divided between gifts and 

(Continued On Page 4).

I Two escaped eonvicts-were captured Sunday n i |^ (  
Colorado City by John Z. Kimberlin, 84, aqd Kemper 
berlin, 28, of Midland and their brother-in-law, Hf 
Mayae of Colorado CJty.

’ A third cqnYlct |s being hunted in a widening: 
throughout West Texsaa. He waa believed to be fleeii^ i  
the f^tl} atolen car used by the trio since their escape 
Darrington,Prison. Farm near Houston Saturday. ÍW 
.was a black 1986 model Chevrolet coupe, stolen a t IU>flC04| 

' When the escapees tried to steal John Rfmbei
i*new 1948 Ford at Cole 

City they made the big 
take resulting in capture 
two of the men.

Kimberlin,” a geolc 
here, had been trying to 
a new automobili for trio y«aài. 
finally got one from a M inarti 
dealer. He and his brothar.'^ 
per, lease, broker of Midland, 
en route home in the new 
Sunday night when thqy xtopped^ 
Colmado City to have supper 
Meyse.

While they were ^eating 
heard the car inotor start, 
rushed outside to see" 
driving it away. '
Locate Car

The Midland brothers 
Mayse Jumped into his pickup 
pursued the new coupe. In • 
pickup was a 32 rifle which 
used in .rabbit hunting. Tita 
car outdistanced the pickup, 
the three men In the truck 
looking until they found the 
on a, back street of the ritgr/j 
ed beside another car.

"I yelled ‘stick ’em up* 
stuck the 32 out the 
John.K lnfbiriln said.

UN Palestine 
Police Force 
To Be Asked

LAKE SUCCESS^—(/P)— 
A strong and urgent plea for 
a United Nations armed 
force was reported ready 
Monday fm the final apixoval of 
the Palestine Partition Commission.

The five-member commission was 
said authoritatively to have agreed 
on the vital sections of this docu
ment. The members hoped to ap
prove tha final drmh late Monday 
and rush It to the Security Coun- 
clL

The assembly last November 29 
approved a l>lan to pArtUion Pales- 
Una into Jewish and Arable coun- 
trlta. Tha Arab nattons of the Mui- 
dle Bast vtols&tty, opposa partitioa. 
The OoramkrioQ, after a  month’s 
study of the sltuatton, was said to 
feel th a t an adequate fmoc must 
be gathtood to back .it u|k 
ChaOsiwa. la  BLana

TWa Ja tha task of the Security- 
OHOadl» which is the sole organ of 
tha UJf. apedflcally Instructed to

Mops
forming lUilltia In tha proJocted 
nsw countries.

Another chaOengo to . the UN. 
was ahaptng up In Kmea. Discurb- 
ancee there over the weekend were 
labelled by Atnertoans ms left-wbig 
protests against tba UJL 'Korean 
Oommlssion. "*

"Hrta the Russian Bone, 
tha Korean Commlaaton has asked 
the little  Aseonbly fm treeh In
structions. II Was sent to Korea to 
factHtate tha creation of an Inde
pendent govonment.

inspsetort S««k Coum 
Of Giont Plont Miskop

MIAMI. FLA. —(F>— Inspectors 
Monday sought the cause of a freak 
mishap to a t killed a crew member 
and nnperlled the lives of 68 other 
pevsoMs Aboard a giant Eastern Ah* 
Lines Oonatollatton •

The plaM,. with a flight atten
dant d rtd ,'lts  Ito. 3 engine propeUm 
gone and Ito. 4 angtee out of con
trol. groped through douds fm 380 
m il« before making an emergency 
landing a t Sunnril, Fla., Srturday 
afternoon.

I
Three Burglaries 
Reported In City

Three burg l^es, which occurred 
sometime Saturday night, were re
ported to police Sunday.

Officers said the Prank MOler 
Studio on Missouri Street was en
tered through A rear dom and ap
proximately $100 In cash and checks 
taken. Also, a cash box was miss
ing.

The knob of a aafe n the office of 
i>unagan Salem, also on Missouri 
Street, was knocked but the safe 
was not entered. A back window 
was brricen.

The Silver Spoon Cafe In the Latin 
American seotm was- burglarized. 
Entry was gained through a rear 
dom and from 83 to 86 taken itam  
a music box.

Twq of the oonriets, ob| 
a rtafewlife huno over toe 
got cut of Klmbedlnli ■ e 
toetr -benda up. Iba tbfed 
toa car tai gear and roarad 
I "I-ihot at hla wtto too-.I ttnnk X hit a rsar wtadow,' 
sald; Tha Klmbertla tarotonA' 
Mayaa aearched toa two 
took a  38 revolver ftoa.<

" » * '
Midland Boys Make Seoul Ranen Plaeards

C êm m ù éày  Frics 
issok Fiobs OrdsBsd; -

- ^  ! f
'  WASBINaTt»f--^F)--.' Jri l a v ^  

H jatlrti or feat

by ,0)9

triB 'b t

day,
Mra. John Kbnberfei said 

Monday she was relieved to  
her new car had^ bean 
and hoped tt still looked Mh*. 
new ear ought to look.
Oenvlete Xdantiffed ^  '

One o f. tha eapt___
was Identified as John TVsn.” 
mgs, 81. second trta ’ 
to be Ocdl (toester pevis, 
one still a t large wm 
Harvey Lee Glass, 88.

AH three convicts are iinffef 
year sentences fbr theft. 
Jumped a " guard a t the 
farm, took his revolver, antT 
him and. gagged,
houra Uter they stopped a 
driven by John Bailey, a ,  or.^ 
asco, Texas.

With Bailey were h it 60-) 
mother. M n. R. u  Bailey, 
sister, Lula Franoea, 15. 
three were held c ;̂>tlTe for 
than 18 hours as the com fetf 1 
cled and doubled h«fk 
Texas roads, and were 
harmed Saturday night 
convicts obtateed anotom” 
headed for West Tsxaa

That was the feat beard d i-i 
coovlcts' until Sunday night 
they attempted to ataal Jobn V 
bertto’e car In Colorado City.

Governors Sign 
Nine^Slaie JoiÉ  
Edncaiional Pa

WAKDLX<A SPRINaS, FLA. 
'-Soutoem  fovam on p«bad  
pnllttos tong enough Sunday 
up an interstate. CQlfefa ~
they hailed as toe moat la te  
tfevriopment of toe te> t 
»Idgher aducattoo.
« T iny a
pact calling fm toe joint log end epentton or leges to eftOr tap rafe Nwwlalleed and which DO cna on Ita own.
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This Tendier Can Hih tee

A menM er Herb Pennock, center, looks on as Lew Tendler,
dPnfht, oelpe his son, Milton,Hry out a new glove after the l®-year-old 

bey ^^ned  to ■play the outfleld for a Phillies’ farm  club. Young 
*'***<U«t‘ ,^ ill do better than all right if he hits like his southpaw 

lightw eight father did in the ring in ^ e  early 1920a.

»no, TocK Ar« 
ir Loop Tops

■y The Aaeed a ted Frees
AxtMia is leading the Border 

^ogtfarence basketball league but 
Tech la coming pp fast. All 

MIBB play this week.
Kara are the standings:
TBaai W L Pet.

jiriaona ---------------- 7 3 .700
^saa T e c h ___________4 3 A7l
te p e  ---------------- 9 4 .565
V u s Uines -----  5 4 J55

i-fitm m o n s ........... 5 4 .5M
af ------------- .,..6 5 ÄX)
T e x a s----------------- 4 9 .444

ÖW Mexico  ......  5 7 .417
%w Mexico AdtM_______ 4 9 J08

ALL TYPES

GLASS
INSTALLED!

• Point 
• Glost

ft
• Wolipop«r

ID-WEST
Ptiiii & dais Co.
107 .South Morioofiohl 

Phon« 1100

ACC Sacks Up Tills 
In Texas Coniertacs

By The Aaeedated Freae
The Texas Conference ehampton- 

shlp is neatly packaged and ad
dressed to Abilene Christian Coi-
lege.

The Wildcats cinched the title 
last week by downing Austin. 73> 
65. but they thumped Southwestern 
for good measure, 43-35.

A lively battle for second place 
is shapir« up with Howard Payne 
and HanUn chief rivals. I ’hete two 
have a good opportunity to better 
their records this week as six gam
es are carded.

Last week Hardin won two games 
to jump to a AOO percentage. Tlw 
Indians beat McMiury 55-53, tlicn 
downed Austin 53-91.
Six Oames Sehedvlcd 

m  other garaea, Howard. Peyae 
defeated MeMtnry M-40, m  Aus
tin  won a non-eonierenee game 
from Oklahoma City U. 39-33.

This week's schedule is:
Tuesday — Abilene Christian vs 

McMurry a t AbUetw; Austin vs 
Howard Payna a t Brewsweod.

Wednesday — Southweetem vs 
Hardin at Wichita Falls.

Thursday — McMurry vs Beuth- 
westem a t Abilene.

Saturday — Southwestern va 
Austin CoUegs at Oemvetown; 
Hardin va Howard Payne a t Wlehl- 
U  Palla.

Female bumble bees live through 
the Winter, but the males die when 
cold weather comes.

Auto Loont. Appfiaiic« Loom. 
Ro-finofic« y««r protont loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. lro«k • A. C. Cotwofl 
We appreciate year hu ilnw  

9fl E. w an St. TeL 559

T Y P E W R I T E R S

)

, SEE THE NEVv iM ITH -CO RO NA BEFORE 
YOU BUY YOUR NEW  TYPEWRITERS.

B a k e r  O U k e  E q a i p m e n l  C o .
OFFICE FURNITURE 

SM ITH -03RO N A  TYPEWRITERS 
FRIDEN CALCULATORS 

SALES —  SERVICE 
Ph«M 2 0 4  Midl«»4 411 W. T«x«t

ASTHMA
A chrooie affection of the bronchi, ehar- 

BOtMiaad by great difficulty in breathing; 
seeampealed by wheetfng aounda, and o 
aanaa af eonatxletlon in tha chest.

Bveryone does not have astlizBa, there
fore thAre m uit be a reason for some people 
beftif affllcteil arith the dreaded dlaeaas.
Harvea laadtng to . tha hnmebi a n  batag < 
poiaMd uponby a bony aegment of tba apInaJ 

fanpairing function of tha ^  poe- 
gagaa to anoh extant that tha air caimot get la  and out o4 the a ir 

rapidly en o u ^  to supply tha right aaMuat of nijgau.

b la ian tifla  GBlropraetlc alfarda 
Bl th a t It oorraols tha Oai 

pratoure on tha  bronchial 
.of U fa Biargy ovar  ̂tbaaa

lOlBf ib r aatfaaM 
of the aendMon» by lalaoa- 

rvaa altowlng aocmal traaa- 
rvaa ireur The fatala to too

m  K

T« Y««^

Texos, Baylor To 
Battle For Crown

By W IL S n  MABTOr 
. iM srtatad Preaa Staff

The Southweat Conference bsaketball race can almost 
bB decided Thursday when tho undefeated leaders—Bay- 
l<n* and Texas—get together at Waco.

The Baylor quint* knocked Arkansas out of the un
defeated ranks anid from a share in the lead on a double 
victojj last week, 42-aS*and 66-47.

That gave the bruins eight strfight conference wieto- 
rieg, three mor«than Texas, T 
which has some extremely 

ugh ■
The

h hurdles ahead.rou^
Longhorns must go to 

FayattavUla. Ark., for a  pair of 
games, with Arkoneea. while Baylor 
haa only ona road gama out at ttb 
ramalnlng four. T hat.la Ha aacond 
tut with Texas. » v

A ,o6upla of mild aurprisas ware 
regfaderad last week «when Texas 
ABM got around to winning Ba 
flrat ,eonfar«)oe gamaa of tha year 
and when Bootham Methodist turned 
out to bo oDo of tha vlctizns.

Tba Agglas downed tha Mustangs 
51-44, than baat Taxas Christian 
4S-22. *

M ot bora tha brunt of Boutbem 
Mathedlat’r  rebound from the Ag
gie defeat. gS-54. Blot took a 45-M 
daeWon from Texas ChrhtlaA and 
Texas downed tha H om ^ ftoga 
4S-41.
OtiMr OaaMa Oa Tap

in  a ttOQ-conferenca game, Texas 
had little trembia with Bouthwast. 
Texas Btata, €3-93.

Thraa other oonfartnea games are 
on tap this weak.

Arkansas is host to T n as Chris
tian Friday and Batiirday, and Rica 
goea to College Btatkm to meet 
Texas AdiM Friday.

Big Ocoiye Kok built up his sea
son conference scoring lead, though 
Baylor put its best men to guarding 
hfan. He ran his year's total to 350 
and his conferenoe lead to 114.

BiU Tumbow, Texas AdcM, took 
over second place In conference scor
ing with a total of €7.
Loadtng Bearm  (Cenferenoe)

PUyer Q F TP
George Kok, Ark., C........ 45 15 114
Bill Tumbow, ABM. F.... 39 39 17
Jack Robinson, Bay

lor, G ...................   15 14 M
Don Heathlngton, Bay

lor, G ................     35 36 82
Jaihos, Owens, Baylor, F 31 19 81
Bill Johnson, Baylor. G 31 19 l i  
Burt Roilingt. SMU. G.... 81 14 76
Roy Pugh, S5fU. C------ 31 30 76
Tom Hamilton. Texas, F  90 15 75
BUter Martin, Texas G 91 10 72
lieadhig Soeren (Season)

Player O P TP
George Kok. Ark, C.......140 U  550
A1 WmiUBB, A rtC 'F .Jir 7 4 -to  393
Bin Batey, A&M, O.... . 99 57 339
Bm Tumbow, AdtM, F.._ 77 50 214 
Slater Martin, Texas, G 87 95 210 
Tom HomUtoh, Texas, F 75 55 205
BUI Tom. Rice, C____  81 42 204
Roy Pugh, SMU, C........- 82 87 201
Bill Johnson, Baylor, G 71 46 201 
Jack RoMnsoo. Bay- 
• lor, O 1 ______ ...___ 69 a  Ito

U. S. Wins Third 
Place As Winter 
Olpipics Close

•T . MORTTB, SWrrZKRLAlfD — 
(PV— Tho fifth w inter Olympic 
Games were ended, but the discord 
of an \mprecedented ice hockey 
row lingered on Monday as the 
athletes headed for their homes in 
26 nations. «

Swaden woo. The Unltod ^ t e a  
finished third in total points.*

The U. S. Olympic Committee 
'loekey team came, saw, and re
mained just tourists in this pic
turesque Alpine resort.

Its rival, ^ e  Amateur Hockey 
Association of America, was accept
ed as tho UB. entry M  tha Svdss 
Olympic Committee. The AS.Ji. 
team played In the nine-team tour
nament and flnltiied a good^ourth 
behind Canada, Caechoalovakla and 
Switzerland.

Only 13 1/3 points separated Swe
den from fourth-place Norway in 
the Associated Press team tablet 
based on 16-5-4-9-3-U. points for 
tha first six placaa.

The flzral atandlnga:
Sweden 13 potnta, Swltacriand 77, 

United Btotas 79 1/4. Norway 69 1/3, 
Austria 51. Finland 46. France to, 
Xta^ 36. Canada- 34 1/4. Belghim 
It, w lto ln  15. Hungary andSCaadi- 
asiovakla 10, Holland atx and Po
land one.

Loop Is 
Reality

BIG SP&ING—Tho T o x m  
Softball Loatruo became a 
reality iiere Sunday with the 
election of officers and adop
tion of a eonatitutlon ahd by-laws.

Ofllcen chosen wart: Hugh Welch 
of Ban Angelo, president; BUcUe 
Hines of Foraan (Big Bpring), vies 
praaldent; Ralph Biunpa« Of Lub
bock. aocreCary; Robert Dunagan of 
Monahans, treasurer, and Marcus 
Welch of Ban Angalo, atatlatieian.

Tba teams have made definite blda 
for league entry and at least twa 
more cities have indlMted a better 
than lalld interest. I t te expected 
that iwt more than ip 'teams win 
be admitted when contracts are 
signed at the next formal league 
brisiness meeting February 23 a t 9 
p. m. in the Betties Hotel in Big 
Spring.

Fonnol applications Sunday In
cluded two teams each from Lub
bock and San Angelo, and one each 
from Ahilane, Big ^ rin g , Odema, 
Monahans, Stamford and Crane, 
exhert reported stlU interested in
cluded Broom wood and Midland. 
Free Hand Becraittag

The discussion included an 19- 
week season plus a Shaughnassey 
playoff for the league championship 
and share in a league "kitty" to be 
built up from contributions to the 
loop treasury after each week’s 
games. All league games win be on 
week ends, probably Saturday nights 
in the form of doubleheadere.

The eoniBtutloa provides for fa 
“fraa hand" by sponeoia and man
agers in the s e c u i^  of ball players, 
each team o p e ra te  without a lim
ited roster and being able to change 
Its playing lineup fn»n week to 
week until within four weeks of the 
end of the regiilar season schedule. 
Only player stipulation wlU be that 
after a player has competed with 
one team for as many as four games 
he cannot compete with another 
league team or after he has onoe 
•witched from one team to atx>ther 
he cannot again shift clubs.

The Texas Softball League re
quires that all of its portlciponU 
must be on the oocepted rolls of the 
Amateur Softball Asoociatlon and 
the Texas Amateur Athletic Fed
eration.

Rotory M««ting To B« 
H«ld Wednesday Night

This week’s meeting of the Mid
land Rotary Club will be held Wed
nesday night in cotmection with 
the Rotary Institute program in the 
high school auditorium. A Itinch- 
eon will not be held Thursday noon. 
Attendance will be checked a t the 
Wedneeday night meeting.

Chester Tobin of Chicago win be 
the speaker a t the first Institute 
program. "Understanding the Peo
ples of the Moslem World," wlU ba 
his subject.

PLENTT OP CAVXAB NOW,
BATI RUB8IAN RBPOBT

MOOOOW — — WorXeri, eii- 
glneers and flshermen of Xhabar- 
ovsk proudly Informad Prime Mln- 
Ister Btalin, by way o( a lattar In 
Pravda Monday, th a t thay pro- 
dueed m era than 4A00 tana of cav
iar In 1M7.

Roughly. that la anoogh'caviar to 
supply aU the cocktail partios In 
the World.

Closing Fàtt

6<>Ct 
O r. A M b

. ILC« Triri

S M u w fa *  I^NBmy 
SiiBECaptmi 
Texas Open Title
'  BAM AMTOIflO — OP) ~  OdTs 
touring M<giA* haadad for H ar- 
Mngao, Tanaa naxt atop on ttio 
W Utar tonnuMnent trial Monday, 
mlnns mamyiw* ftnaad. the
draWUng Tbflnitort who pocketed 
|3J)00 first mooto In the T en s 
0 | ^  than wont hotha to Jlgoce 
ant his ineoato tax.

AB othgr stars wert In tb s fM tf 
fping down Into the tip ef Texas 
for the tow er Rio Grands Talley 
Open, which like the Texas Open, 
srhieh eras finished hers Bunday, 
la IIOJXW event.

Snead tied tba record for Brack- 
eniidfe Park course a t 73 holes as 
ha . wo« tba Texas Open by two 
strokes over smiling Johnny De- 
maret of Ojal. Oalif., finishing with 
a th rae -u n te  par 66* tor a total 
of 364. Ban Hogan of Barahey, P a , 
entry In .the  toomamant bars un
til bs dlsqnallllad hlmaalf because 
he oanndcred he had violated a 
aoorUig nila, set the record in 1946. 
HOgan will be a t Harlingen when 
the Lower Rto Grande Valley Open 
starts Thuraday.

«naad had to fight off a great 
ehaUanga by Damaret to win hare. 
Jimmy tank fa 60-foot putt for an 
eagle on hole No. I  of the final 
round while Samsiy was getting into 
trouble by hitting a tree limb with 
Ms aeoood shot and going oos over 
on tba bolfa. I t put Domarat ahead 
333 to 333 for 63 holes. But Bnead 
bovad^'hla neck and started 'ihoet- 
tog for fairdlas. Be made four in a 
row. snatched tha m A  faaek and 
Damaret never had a chance from 
than on.

Heckling Pains 
Cured By Arbiters

DALLAS—OP)—Officials In Texas 
apoeU oonteata have a new outlook.

There eras a time when the whistle 
tootora didn't outwardly pay atten
tion to hecklers. If they did they 
just laughed It off. I t  semns there 
was a oonviction or an unwritten 
law that an official just wasn’t  
supposed to have any fatUnga.

Howaver, a basketbsli official one 
day declared that T f Tm going to 
have to ba, called a so-and-eo X at 
least ought to have mdre money."

The officials were voted more 
money shortly afterward and the 
fans apparentty thought that meant 
they had a right to continue calling 
the arbitera so-and-soa.
*Wanta Try ItT*

But finally Big Jack Bisco blasted 
that theory. He laid a  mighty 
punch onto tha jaw ef a  spectator 
after the Southern Method tst- 
Arkansas footiMll game. Be said 
the man had cursed him.

Sisco had no toara trouble the re- 
malndar of the season.

O thar pfficlals now are íoHowIdc 
BIsoo'a lead.

Reoently Abb Curtía, prominent 
Southwestern official, was worklnc 
a bosketbaP game here between 
BOfathem« Methedlat - and Ttoma
Christian. A heckler rode him 
throughout the first half. Curtía 
laughed it off.

But the faUow continued Into the 
second half. Finally he yelled: 
"You ought to be slugfed.* Curtis 
glanced over his ttwulder, looked 
the fellow s ^ g h t  In the* eye and 
said: "Would you like to try It?" 
Result—there 'was no mora heckling 
from tha^ quaxter.

TTte Anatolian plateau of modem 
Turkey was tha home of the ancient 
Hlttltea.
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-t . t Mifsf WJn 
San Angélo XSame

^ By TAiqfKB LAINB
Tht Midland Bulldon .havo a 8*AA fama TuMdsy 

night at San Angelo which 4hej must win. Tho San An- 
golp lads foel thè same, way about ^ g  tilt. ^

i ^ n e r  of this game probably will ggt into the 
tOBmoy at • -  - -

JO I DOBSON 
WDIB BIDINO AWABD8

M artha Jo# Dobson, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Dobeon of Talpa, 
formerly of Midland, won three first 
placaa and two second plaeaa In tha 
riding aontest a t tha recent Brown- 
wood Uvastock Show. She was pre
sented a pair of custom mode boots 
for belnt * tba outstanding, woman 
rider of tha toow. Mlm Dob«Bn.,ls 
attending John Tarieton Ctdlegem 
Stephen viUe.

confofhnc« filfyotf ioBmay ' ai Midlsi'd and San Angfk> 
art. aeraiqFing io f 'th g  fourth l^ e è  sloi in roun4<«obto

----- -------------- ■̂ ^►panking, and only £otfp
will play the tourney.

Fintjnesting of thege two 
teams reraltod in a  94-83 Ban An- 
gtoo victory but many fans ballavad 
to t  whiitle bioaratt had a  lot to do 
with toa.yagtot AnjBww, it wm  
that aloao. wpn to .B an  Aagato in 
the .fading aeeobto of ptay faftar 
Midland lad mOat of tba imy. Tba 
fama srea ptaygd fag MMlaiirt.

OompaitooBa fa fpr Baogbi In tot 
9-AA chaéa tfah y6ig tor wtth the 
exeaptioo of Big Bpring, way m A pi 
front and pndafaatod^ ^  teams aia 
toa-aaw w tantn. tniia h iBito to 
choose bettvaan àVOm m  «a« Amate,

Midland.
Beoantly Mldtabd qmdkad Odessa 

and than Odama Bekad Baa Angaie, 
which baat thllmia, wMah- baat 
MkBand. Ton « a a ^ ta i  aanch ba- 
foce hand hew ona af tha tota B 
going. , ■

The Bulldogs ratura from Baa An
galo for a game a t home Friday 
with the Improving'Bwnaljvatai ICda- 
tanga.

A final tilt la  rouad-roUn play 
for the BuDdoga ptts tham against 
Big Spring at Big Spring.

HOBFITAX., DIMK8 MABCfl 
PBOFTT PROAf DANCE

dance given by Latin 
Americans Saturday night

The benefit
In the

City - County Audltorttnn netted 
$65.40 for the Midland Memorial 
Koepltal bvUdlng fond, and I9B0 for 
the March of Dtanga, spoason an
nounced Monday.

COLUStON REPOB’TED 
Police reported a coUlslan Sun

day r i  the.lnteraeetlon of Baird and 
Texas atreets Involving machlnea of
C. C. TuU, Jr., wnd Sam Fields. No 
Injuries were reported.

Spoed Boy

■ i  * i -, »

Four-yetr-old George Howgrd 
Cole, son of a speM way rider* 
bad crowds gaping when he ea- 
raened up to Henley HaL, Lon
don, to attend Motor Show 
there. Young Cole’s specially 
huU t motorcycle does 4$ m iles 

an  hour.
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+ Corning Evènti
TÜMDAT '

nM  TMnity X(>lfOoiMl Otnirdi*t 
Mm'B Club wfll huT* •  a m tin t  aud 
elaction of offlcan at 1 -p. m. In 
^  actaarbauir Botal.

Tba Lydla d rc la  oí tha First Prcf 
bytailan Church vUl meat tn recu
lar aoMkm at 7:10 p. m. Ih the home 
of Ifrs. D. P. Canitheis. 400 North 
láartenflekl Street, with ICn. T. X 
ADen aa eo-hoateea.

é
The South Xlementary P-TA wUl 

bcdd Ita recular m oothlr meetlpc hi 
the aodltorlum t i  IrlQep. m. In 
steÉd of the recular time due to the 
facC that the first cnders win be 
In eharce of the procram.

The D au^tcrs of the American 
Rerohitloii will meet at 3 p. m. In 
tha home oi lai*. Robert LeBlond, 
3U South L Street, with Mrs. Kr- 
nest Sldwell as co-hoeteas. All 
members are urced to brine used 
clothlnc which will be collected at 
thi« ocaoion.

The John M. Oowden Junior High 
Sdiool P-TA wUl xneet a t 7:30 p. m. 
In tha auditorium. A guest, Hamll 
ton ICcRae, will speak 
Ooremment Is Vou.'*

on ^"Your

YWA members of the First Bap
tist Church will oe honmed adth a 
7 p. m. banquet In the church.

The CreaUte Arte Group of the 
AAUW will sculpture with clay at a 
meetlnc a t 8 p. m. In the W. M. 
Thompson studio. 1008 West Indiana
Street.

a
The Twentieth Century Club wlU 

meet a t 3:30 p. m. In the home of 
Mrs. Harlan Howell, Andrews Hlgh- 
aray, for a "guest day" program fea
turing the topic, "Women and Social 
Welfare." Speakers wUl Include: 
Mrs. Carl Hyde, "Trail Blaser In So
cial Science;" Mrs. W. E. Crltes, 
“The Modem Welfare Worker;” and 
Mrs^W. X. Shipp. Jr., “SocUl Work
ers In Penal Institutions." Matertnl 
Ulustrating each person’s roll call 
topic for the scrapbook will be col
lected at this meeting.

The West Xlementary P-TA will 
meet In regular session a t 3:30 pm. 
in the school auditorium.

The Civic Music 
land Choral Club 
p. m. Tuesday in 
mentary

Club and Mid- 
will meet at 8 
the North Ele- 

School auditorium for a
program on the musicai penoa,
1878-1845. .• • •
WEDNESDAY

The Fine Arts Club will meet at 
3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. J. How
ard Hodge, 1301 West Missouri 
.Street.

The Progressive Study Club will 
meet at 3 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. John C. Dunagan, 1904 West

FBIAgenlWUl
AddresWest

Wall street, with Mrs. A. A. JChes 
as hoeteas. The program wtU fea- 

' tore the reading at TJnian HaUi 
man’s pAay, "Another P art at tb f 
Forest” by Mrs. J . Harvey Hard.

The Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae 
will meet a t 7:30 p. m. In the home 
of Jane rtrre ll, 307 North O Street.

The P-TA "procedure course" will 
begin at 9:30 a. m. under the di
rection of Mrs. J. J. Black in the 
old building of the South Xlemra- 
tary School: Lunch will be served 
In the new cafeteria. It was an
nounced. - • • •
THURSDAY

The Band-Aides will meet in the 
Midland High School band hall at 
7 p. m-

The First Baptist Church’s inter
mediate "sweetheart" banquet will 
be held at 7:30 p. m. in the churdh.

The West Side Home Demonstra
tion Club arill meet at 3:30 p. m. In 
the home of Mrs. Eugene Vander- 
pool, 1804 West Texas Avenue.

The First Methodist’s Young Adult 
Fellowship Class will have a Valen
tine party at 7:30 p. m. In the 
Scharbauer Education Building.
“Kid" costumes will be featured.

La Merienda Bridge Club will 
meet In the Ranch House a t 1 
p. m. Luncheon hostesses arlll be 
Mrs. Jay Floyd and Mrs. Robert 
D. Fitting. • • •
FRIDAY ■

The Children’s Sendee League 
will meet in the Red Cross Building 
at 2 p. m„ followed by a business 
session in the home of Mrs. Cooper 
Hyde, 314 South L Street.

The Ladies’ Golf Association will
have a 1 p. m. luncheon in the M id -___  __
land Country Club, arlth Mrs. Fianl^ them some more.

Bonnels Bow To Romance In Leap YeariDesip

M3IMLAND, TEXAS,

R  C, Suran, special agent > in 
charge of the XI Paso field offke 
of the Fsderal Bureau of Znveatl- 
gatkm, wiU. address aaembers -and 
guests of the 'W est Xlementary 
Parent-Teacher Association a t 3:30 
p. m. Tuesday in the school audi
torium, offiolals announced. The 
speaker arlll anivs in Midland 
Monday night,
, "Delinquency" win be the sub
ject at his address. Suran is one 
of the best-known officers and one 
of the most popular speakers In 
the Southwest. He is wtil versed 
on youth problems and* Ids lec
ture here Is expected to deal with 
the causes, treatm ent and meth
ods of prevention of child delin- 
qusney. Suran has spokra in Mid
land on several occasloxis.

The public is invltsd>to attend.

Doamey and Mrs. Leonard Stewart 
as hostesses.

The Progressive Sttidy Club arill 
conduct a "bake sale" at 9 a. m. in 
the Safeway Store.

The First Baptist Church’s young 
people will have a "sweetheart" ban
quet at 7:30 p. m. in the church.

• • •
SA’TURDAY

The Junior Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 
9:30 a. m. in the chinch.

AT 8EDTIME r«k 
ttirMt, ctMirt, badi «ttk VapaSiib. Ka- Baf briaslas aeOaa starts iastseOy. . .

arORKS FOR HOURS ta ratlava distrass. 
aaaa eauckins and miiaeiilar toraaass 
«hila you siaapi

p r e n  a i  you rub it  on, Vicks 
C  VapoRub s ta rts  to  work 
Jtoays a t once! I t  penetrates 
to  u p p e r b ro n c h ia l tu b es 
w ith special m edicinal va
pors. And i t  stim ulates skin 
su rfa ce s  lik e  a  w arm ing , 
com forting poultice. Only 
VapoRub gives th is  special 
penetrating- 
s tim u la tin g  
action.T ryit! VSFJiS

20TH CENTURY CLUB 
TO MEET TUESDAY

The 'Twentieth Century Study 
Club will meet a t 3:30 p. m. Tues
day in the home of Harlan
Howell, Andrews Highway, for a 
"guest day" program on “Women 
and Social Welfare.”

Speakers will include: Mrs. Carl 
Hyde, "Trail Blazer in Social Sci
ence;” Mrs. W. E. Crltea, "The 
Modem Welfare Worker," and 
Mrs. W. E. Shipp, Jr., "Social 
Workers in Penal Instltutiona."

Mrs. W. H. Rhodes urges that 
all members bring material Illus
trating each’s roll call topic for 
the scrapbook, which will b* col
lected at this meeting.

Dior Crosses Experts 
By Shortening Skirts, 
Bui Mot Very Much

By ROBERT a  WILSON
PARIS —OP)— Christian Dior, 

the de^gner who introduced the 
look that last jrear was railed new, 
has crossed up the fashion world 
again. He’s shortened skirts this 
year.

Not much, just enough to trick 
the Paris sxi>erts who had quite 
frankly expected him to lengthen

To be exact, the difference thi.t 
year amounts to only an l.neh, or 
frmn IS Inches above the ground 
to 14. Aside from Ugst, which dldxft 
appear too world-shaking to^ the 
laymen present, Dior's three-hour 
show Sunday presented no startling 
innovations.

Except perhaps one little thing— 
spats. TTiey looked somewhat tike 
leather stockings, but actually were 
galtera which buttoned up the 
side.

Otherwlsei Dior kept the silhou
ette which was so successful btst 
year. He used wulst-restrlcUng 
corselets, a little hip padding, and 
very full skirts. Some of them had 
full-length buckram (It said on the 
program) petticoats which mode the 
skirts full enough to cover a whole 
davsn^xirt when a lady slt^ down.

There were bustles on some of 
the numbers, others wers of the 
hobble varied.

Watson Students Meet 
For Saturday Session 
And Piano Proginxn

’The Moment Mbsleal Juvenlls 
Musk C l ub ,  meettnf Saturday 
morning In the Watson School of 
Music, heard a piano program, 
biographical' sketch of Padrewsski 
and a recording msule by violinist 
Yehudi Menuhin a t the eae at IS.

Attendance cards were ip d sr the 
direction o f’Juanda Bradaiaw and 
Roger Walker, wUh Simons Walker 
conducting the aessioa. During the 
business session, birthday grssifc 
wsrs sxtended to Jan Houck, Xdd 
Eubanks, Zanld Bryant and Lydis 
Watson. Patty Ann Chambers Vrai 
Introduced to the group as a new 
piano student, and the foOowlng 
Ruests were presented; Nan Wdeh, 
Susan P l^  and Edison Ervin.

The program Included: "Owls of 
Question," Barbara Timmons; 
"Walking Slowly," Louise Ervin; 
“First Soiree,” Zanle ’ Bryant: 
"Fatoy’s Harp." Sally Walston; "Ar 
gMialae" from the opera "La Cld," 
Wanda Lou Steel; the Menuhin re- 
ecHdlng played by Jan Scott, and 
the blograpMcal sketch of Padre- 
we!>*d by Barbara Olenn Long.

Members receiving gold atgrs for 
attendance were Wanda Lou Steel. 
Carolyn Gray, Helen Sim  ’Thomp
son, Barbara Long, Juanda Brad
shaw, Wanda Moore. John Charles 
Godwin. Zanle Bryant, Patsy Wil
kinson. Dlneva Merrill. LouIm  E 
vin, Allen McCree. Barbara Tim
mons. Judy Orion, Simone Walker, 
Jimmy MashbumJ Xddye Eubanks. 
Wynn Warren. J in  Houck, Roger 
Walker, Sally Walston, Jan Scott, 
Marjorie Walker. CynthU Dupey, 
Don Hanks, Mary Jane Hanks, Jdy 
Leggett and Patty Ann Chandler.

session closed with the club 
motto. •

ST. ANN’S ALTAR 80CIXTT . 
TO BIAKE LINENS 

All women Interested In sewing 
Altar Linens for the new CathoUc 
Church are Invited to attend the 
"sewing bee" scheduled a t 2 p. m. 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Beakey, 910 West Storey Street. 
Each person attending is urged to 
bring her own scissors and No. 100 
white thread.

jS eeia á

Mrs. J. L. Bush Fetes
Women's Bible Class *

*

M n. J. L, Bush entertained 
memboa of the '  Women's Bible 

.Class of the First Christian 
Church with a reoeot luncheon in 
the home of heV dlagflt*f’. Mrs. 
A1 Boring, 110 Rldglta Drive.

Following a brief business ses
sion, games were played by the 
group.

Thoee attending Included Mrs. 
W. 8. Elkin, Mrs. Joe N orm a^ 
Mrs. Howard, Mf*. George R atlliff 
Mrs. Frank Ingham, Mrs. O. H- 
Butler, Mrs. W. 8. Dunnan, Mrs. 
Nellie Paddock. Mrs. Ella Rags
dale, MTS. EBuna Edwards, Mrs. 
D. B. 8nider, Mrs. 8. W. Estes, 
Mrs. R. H. >uld, Mrs. Roy Jones. 
Mrs. Nora Bsuher and the hos
tesses.

8 I T U A T I O N :  While playing 
cards, you get a run of poor hands.

WRONG WAY: Keep complain
ing about your bad luck.

RIGHT WAY; Play the poor 
hands you get without comment..

MEDICAL TEST PBDVED
this simply great to relieve ‘PERIODIC

FEMALE PAINS

SOUTH ELEMENTARY F-TA 
MEET SLATED TUESDAY

The South Elementary P-TA, 
instead of meeting a t the regular 
time Tuesday,afternoon, will meet 
at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday due to the 
fact that first graders will present 
the program. This Is the regular 
mMithly meeting, and everyone Is 
urged to attend, states Mrs. Le- 
land Ball, president.

with Hncofflfortxbl« 
fuUnxss

Are you troubled by dlatrssi of fe
male functional monthly dlsturb- 
ancae? Ooae this make you suSer 
from pain, feel so nerooiu, restless, eranky, weak—at euch tlmesT Then 
so try famous LydU K. Plnkham’s 
Vesetable Compound to reUeve such eymptomsl

la  a recent medical teat It pcovad remarkably helpful to women 
troubled this way. Tou owe it to pourtol/ to try It.

Plnkham’e Compound la what 
Ooeton caU a uterine eedattve. It 
baa a grand soothing effect on one 
0/  wotnen's SMwt important orysfu.

Taken regularly—̂ Plnkham's Com
pound halpa build up reslstanoe 
against such distress. Also a graatstomachic tonici

i WOT«. Or yee «.y prWer LTDU B. nraUUM’S TABLSTS wtte edAed tram.

FIRE ALARMS
NEW YORK—(AV-There were ap- 

proKlmAtely 62,108 fire , alarms 
cleared through Nsw York CKy cir
cuits In 1948.

Midland Women Slale 
World Day Of Prayer 
In Christian Church

The World Day of Prayer, to be 
attended by Midland church wom
en a t 3 p. m. Friday In the First 
Christian Church, began in 1937 
from a day of prayer for missions. 
In 1943, ths United Council of 
Church WMnen accepted the re
sponsibility for 'the World Day of 
Prayer from the Home Mission 
Council and the Foreign Missions 
Conference.

There were 10/)00 observances 
of the World Day of Prayer re
ported In the United 8tates In 
1945, and In 1948, repents from 61 
nations were sent back concern
ing their observances of the 
event.'

The offerings taken Friday will 
help Christian college students In 
India, China and Japan, foreign 
students in the United 8tates who 
must be guided to seek the best In 
American Christian family life to 
serve In their ow a , oountrlee» «and 
will help masses of people In the 
Orient, Africa and the Near East 
who hunger for Christianity.

The offering will also help the 
American Indian In government, 
school or hospital, the Necro 
sharecroppers of the 8outh," and 
migrant famlllec following crops 
around the calendar and around 
the country. All six projects de
rive a substantial shLre' of support 
from annual World Day of Prayer 
offerings.

EPISCOPAL MEN’S CLUB 
TO ELECT OFFICERS

The Men’s Club of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will have a meet
ing and election of officers at 7 
p. m. Tuesday In Hotel Scharbauer. 
All members are urged to attend. It 
was announced.

Lydia E. Pink ham’s VEGnULE COMPODHD '
fI F  your outomobile_ Is worth what you 

paid for it.

AMD you wont to make it last as long as 
 ̂ possible and get the best service pos

sible from* it. *
have it checked and repaired by our 
competent mechanics in our superbly 
equipped service deportment. >. ^

V  ̂ -

*  Uss ths Budgsf Pfeti fsr
Fey^tset for Mojor Ropoirt.

Elder C h evro le t^
Nw 1 7 0 0  * . m  Wv J m m

Help-Your-Self 
Robinton'f Wofhotorio 
Fleaty af Hat mad CoH 
Soft Water and Steam. 

OPEN 7 A Jf. TO 8 F Jf. 
Saturday T A Jf. Till Noom 
885 Se. Baird Fheae 88

OKIGINAL NUMBERS

NOMR, ALASKA—(AT—-The I*rl- 
blolof Island seal herd, once reduced 
from 3,000,000 to about 180.000 by 
Indiscriminate killing, has been re- 
b i^  by conservation measures to 
alnoet its original numbers.

iMSEOETARY
e r z a n i :

: ' v

\ \  - •

A ''-v;

S'*.. V-l'-'

X i r i i . ' . ’. . . .  ;• f:

S i v ^  ItoUs Uncait 
For F iril'48 Play
V Several of tha xolea In the M id^ 
Mad Oommynlty .TPheater’s forti»* 
ooBdns produetlon. ^X3«aet in. W  
Hboaa." ’ are yet « im east'' AnyogM 
thinking they «bold taka thc iiartà  
of any e t tSa 14 oharacten aim 
ursed to contàci Art Cols a t 1062.

TTm list tnelodas: Ann Proctor, an  
attractive Moinan of 30; Lee Proc
tor a Uttla Riti or eight; Hilda, tha 
maid: Doctor Shaw«̂  a  m lnliter who 
la Bifid of manner- and plump of 
fifura; John, tha butler; Atmt Mar
tha Proctor, a  laxga. dlenlfled- 
looktns mlddla-asad woman; Mir* 
lam. n  tafi, very attractive artlatif 
model; Dan Proctor, a young m ilk 
In hh  lata 20’s; Dou^as Proctor» R j 
man of about 38; XvMyn, a  M tiW l 
dark-hatred girl; Mr. and Mia. Dovici 
a mlddla-afed ooupla; 'BMOal 
Rbodez a young, trim  and.effldenR | 
newqiaper reporter and Osmi T fa4i£ | 
a  youBf news photographer.

"Ooeet In the House"-la a. iqodv| 
am  play w ith 'a  generous porttòw | 
of oomady, suspanae and dniiAA.

^  ^  V ■ * .O. •

■Af
o .>
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By EPSIE KBIARD 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK—(NEA)—"Hats for 
girl to propose In" is the way 

one milliner describes hls leap- 
year  ̂ creations. This seems to be 
the ‘designing idea behind many 
it the bonnets heading Into Spring.

Carrying as sentimental an ap
peal as a Valentine, new hats de
pend largely for effects upon lace, 
fragile n ^ ,  delicate tints, flower 
and ribbon fancies, and veils that 
tie under the chin.

Many a bonnet’s captivating 
charms are echoed In matching 
bags. There are examples of this 
Spring tesm-Work shown lower 
right in a beret ot natural leghmm 
straw and matching, straw bag. 
The hat Is banded with stripe of

CRANE NEWS
CRANX-*James Malone, a sen

ior St Texas Tech, visited hls 
negie design, lower left, typical 
mother, Mrs. H. Barnett, recent
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Brlghtman 
were In Midland Friday on busi
ness;

Hubert Foreman of Brownwood 
transacted business In Crane this 
weekend, where he also visited s 
sister, M n. E. R. Avent.

Mrs. L,' L. Watkins Is reported
m.

M n. Guy Roger Is lU In the home 
of hM eon In Bredmnrtdge.

U. S. BABIES
WAiSHING’rON —(AT— A b o u t  

3,150,000' U. 8. babies were bom In 
hospitals In 1948, about double the 
number bora In hoepltals In 1940.

The elevation of the Great Lakes 
varies from Superior’s 803 fket down 
to Ontario’s 348.

NADINE GRIFFIN , 
DANCE STUDIO '
American Legion Hall 

209 So. Colorado 
One Hour Lessons Twice Weekly 

Phones 1393-J. 812-J 
Visitors .Welcome

black faille, the bag with jet.
The picture hat of white em

broidered organdy, a Hattie Car
negie design, lower left. Its typical 
of the romantic ap;>eal of Spring 
millinery. As romantic is the veil- 
swathed Victorian sailor, which 
bows back into style.'One of white 
pique, shown In the Peg Fischer 
design at upper left. Is lined with 
stitched black taffeta and sports a 
brim flange of fuchsia-colored vel
vet rfbbon.- Heavy black mesh 
makes a veil drape around the 
sailor and ties under the lady's 
chin.

Elxample of the gay little rib-

bon-and-flower hat, the s(de aim 
of which is to captivate. Is seen In 
the Sally Victor design, upper 
right. For this one, green anA 
white-striped silk ribbon a n d  
yellow buttercupe weave their 
witchery.

SPECIAL
S U I T S

ond
Plain Dresses

Cletiied & Pmsed

6 a
MASTER

CLEANERS
North of Yucco

QUXENS CONTAINS 
4* FRR CENT AREA

HEW YORK—(AT—About 40 
cent of the area of New York R 
the borough of Queens whidi 
tains 139 square mUes.

Advertise forgotten.

Relief At last 
ForYourCoiigh,
OtwenlMon rtitov* prom ^ ̂  

euiM it goes r ^ t  to the se«  ck ttM 
tzouble to h e ^  kween eggSJ 
ferra Isden ^ k f m . and jdd n M m  i 
m  soothe and heel raw, teodw, 1n»J 

bioDChial m ucous m em ^l 
hranea Tell your drugglM to sA  yoaJ 
a  bottleuf Oreomulsloa with the 
derstandlng you must like th e w v  1 
gulAly allays the oougA or y tn  m  
to  have your money beck. _   ̂ _
C R E O M U L SIO N ,
ii , CMa>.aMtlC«U>. IroKliMi

YOU

K N O W
T H A T :

t ^

TRANSIT-MIX CONCRETE
SAVES YOU

• Tims • Must, Fuss ond Bothor?
ond a t the iom« Hino «teurof you « maxiiiNmi of 
service ond woor thro Kiootlftc, occuroto mixing.

• Uso Our Eosy Poymont Plon 

Just Sto or Coll

Midland Concrete Co.
CHUCK HORTON, Monog.r

403 South East Front St. Fh«io 1521

i r k i r k ---------------- --------------

Just 
Arrivod

11” and J4 ” 
EUie an« Flea
SUPERB-NEW

Woodstock Typowritort
Beiy th li 'eoteteaSlBC 

Buchine a t natteaal list prises!

w ^ n '  FILE FOLDERS
BeaatlfBl New Desha Chain, CaU- 
n ria  DraTUng Tablea Mlmeegrapha 
Cheek W riten, Balea SeoadScrlbcr.

Hovrard Sales Co.
WEST TBXAT FINEST nUNTDCG 
311 E. Wafi PtoM  ISIS

DR AUGHON' S
* ' N ( C O I I f . I

AMIue. Xa—rUte.

I
M V .  I

Osteopotk

3201 W, Texas' Phone 1889

D. E. GABBERT
OWNER

When better servlee and equip
ment is available we will have It.

DL
ORIENTAL

CLEANERS & 'DYERS
Ph. 13 104 N. Marlenfleld

ENROLL
NOW

Sec etofies'Typists •Sicnuqfupher'.
Leaca Steaoy p y,

way of tritingtoorthabd. Easy, qaist, ae> 
carata im —150 te 300 p in  werda a 
mtnata New plan. FREE deoMoitzatkia

NINE
BUSINESS COLLEGE

FhsM Ml

V ’ T f. * ̂  ■ 'V

VIM ITIÀH  BUHOS
•  LEffÍM r...H  the Wright of onfi.

sfHtU ÉaSbít tkmbmm aUef. y  t-'
.*» L erelirr 'i. ,  f lc z a l« s a ’ s  u r ia *  < 

p ja ir i f t o w h  M ead» w ith  e m y  ■

oliE
SPECIAL CVBTAm PBONOTIOH! TUESDAY!

OVER 500 PAIRS AT A SAVINGS FOR YOU I

.a:v - -il!*..... V''

l o c a l  s t a t e  8. INTERSTATE v OVI n'G 
PACKING CRATING - s t o r a g e :

EonJ d
'

II I I I

DUNN'S MOVING VAN
111 I \ M > I >

•HI"»,  I ‘

• 180 Hew afniUe
Bedspreads

4 »
All whites, white bock- 
grourxi or colored bock- 

T ’O 'P v id s . 'D o i^  6kd glM ' 
. . .(Shop Tiw doyf

Pia Dei PBISCnjJLS
100 Feirs for T«efdoyI 
Deep ruffles! Tiebocks!

Pia Dei PAIEhS
Rtody to
Whito MorquiMtft.
Six« 6 2 " X S i r ___  I  M r

FINE CUSHION DOT FRlsdUAS
Deep niffleg. — .
RAYON K i r  q u ^
Plain or fi

Deep lufflee. Singlé, 
Daó^ft, Trtpt«

I t o  A4.

í ■ » •■‘i  A. ,
- » .e-íjw  M-
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E i m E G R A K
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íBJtv sy -m

Ita« Aei aUh. riiMHi

■mXiS

tenattn^owbkl for i 
Mt .«nMr dlMMIitait *0 
«s lili stttatfen* w «  tal uta c r i |

1er ttÉM ifii im tbm  ttaM tí«  unouat «lia'ttt«». m  ta pr. ■•tamta«tafci •• ■ ■r-

KlIM i df adBUbitiaá «n
ei-ÍT, íHrn
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3 7 5 5

And the Lord u id  unió Cábl» WÎÜfë it Ailé) ilü^ 
hm htí^ f Ahd Bé t t i 4 1 kno# ii«i Aft I ftjr BhABtri 

^ñ ea ié  4:9.

[ â r i f y
* ^hllfc dpiiion ÿôtU'dôh’t  |l«et pféeidénit noi|ii> 

n»té thè 6ada!datée: Bht tíley íi^icáet ih t rèttili ót thè

iütttl b#oittétÉn ihát èthBôi ititi) 
tta l 8Üft>fí8lhg, tnèh. ih ti  R tñébliitii

1 B H Ü ihc
thè fttñhind. '  AéeoHihf to thè 'politi 

bottenÌThltaità àb o itii tàaUÿ tt 
|K>Ue «nò'# that TfoiBèii could beat Senator Tait.

Th» KodNH HiP'Van tinkle

la ü  turo élection« prith rtm arkablt neiuttiêy, 
pelitMi *
iralsüf, ^  .  .

m i  te  lüQp àttéiftidli t i  Gènl^àl tefeftahoitií b ilo tt hè 
iotjl nhAsèlf eut ot iKil 
thé f i h i r ^  eoild havo
ihA ^U è » 6x0 that Tfodtâii could beat Senator Tait. The 
iiftii ècjlt tbow Oorefher I>ewey a tUconfer contender 
ttÜ I Tèfl» bot eliffhtlÿ loti than an even-money bet, at 
ptèêêftti th unaeat Üm ihenmbent.

t' 4 doh^ tap tea t p irte  loadera could have pereuaded 
iMátPá) sliéiihówef to leek the nomii^tion, or that thek 
lüéiA ili had ai^fthhif to do with his decision not to seek 

lit.' Still it seems evident that Republican organization 
lêidira^ wantlnt daaparately to elect a preaidant alter 16 
peare out of power, looked with disfavor on their strongest 
potential candidate.

i 0 0 *
It is right and proper that there should be brisk cont- 

I petition for the GOP nomination. It is naturel that n^ny 
brgahization workers àrd lojral tb thé eândldates wnoih 
they know and admire. Bèt it Is hatd to understand hok 
virtually all the party potentates éould ignbré this popular 
enthusiasm that was clearly genuine and spontaneous.

Some of the possible reasons for their coolness aré 
these:

The politicians didn’t know the general very well.
They didn’t  know hie sp e c ie  poeition on flèeny important 
lissueè.' tréH Ip  ^ e n  shH he kas a BApablican, or 
wantéd to be one. Aha appàx^nily they didn^t ask. Some 
*̂of them probably were afraid of a. military man as a caii^
^ d a te . Others probahljr teoukht that they could win with 
tolmost anyone, and so. preferred that that anyone should 
M a prédietafaée, amenable, pr^bssional politician.

Maybe some remembered their difficulties with ah- 
éther **ptepléi« eheiet/’ Wehdell Wlllkki. Ih 1940: Will- 
Ide had aeitie ihiataur habité teat distressed the politician^
He tras given to expresstof his opinions without consulting 
the parl^ le td lfu lp . He dIdaT bppoSe his opponent in 
.èver^hing, right down the line. He didn’t share the poli
ticians’ reverence fbr thé viTthès of compromise and ex
pediency.

•  •  •  -

f s  i t  1 9 H , W n ih ir^ e t ih thé peaitiei of hkving ah 
éacèttéht lhaheh té  bê Aléitaé pfesideot) but nê ehthce tb 
be nominated. Perhapn General Eisenhower would havh 
bund himself lit à Mteiléf ÿééfeoil this yéàr.

At âiiÿ fate, the general’! stàténiéht dëeHninf thé 
nomination, ’’under the remote circumstances that it werè 
tt lHit i èd m4i** w at thoughtful and obviously sincifi. It 
lélVI! i  fféát £ñáí^ péôjplê disappointed. Not only did he 
r t f  use the nomihtaaoh, oht Bis tef usai réflectod h Urisdèhi 
and high-ihihdedniss Whieg all hiüst surély i^gfet to slé 
removed ffom ouf national lifé, Whether èr not they woüld 
have supposed toé général íof président.

GéhaHl u te h d w e f  Bas pfôihlééd to Miép Biihtelf 
” in fiisttet féaonAW to ^ p o h d  id tixy Cal) by the iovim : 
teeal to hiiiltafy duty.” It ii to bè hoped thât, aflef his .

Hollr Blessings On
has already done ao mu
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m

ta /Jé mllM aoulh «I 
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Hopf ÂlasdoQid
Fordishnt Flyèf

tom  fisN h rtiré -

»• >HÍ*

S 8 ?  « f ie r ,te l
oí a  boér aisd à

«a*

(OOBlInvN
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JohB Feeler DeUee - foeetíooed

[ •
M a n y  A r e  C o ld  b ut^ Pew  A r e  F r o z e n  ¡High School Choir----------------------- .  _ . .  I g j .  j , ,  ^

, f

Midland ^iwanis Clüli
Midland Kliranlábá. i t  thU f OSSh 

meeUnf Moatdar la ttae aetaarbaeer 
hetw . dtaplayed by véèoéndijìt te -  
plettse ttaelr appeeflatiee ef toe uflU  
lend High Sebool CU^ir u  ttae sfw v  
preeeated a  rarted end «LMeSH 
musleal progrem wllta sarprislBt 
ftneeet.

Oader (Urtettao* oí DCÉ M w e. 
Um etaoir'e vetSatlta ánd tWU-ISUald 
abllitr te sitat eeiM «S ih a os«- 
menu of hymne, petiiotib idU |l MO 
aptm uaii eltaltM taeartly IM iéval 
from thè audlen^.

The program incltaábd “ 
thé Pathfr,*' “LaeíDtfy> 
mtloBe ÊflÉrch,** ' “OirlHtad ti 
tlan Seldiéiv.'’ *Wate abé the 
er,” “Climbin’ Motrntaln,** 
“Lord Btaw and mieg 1 ^ "

to  sn a lt  iN aniiitet
m a  RSv. Vlrnoa 

tor of the M M  
-.«ta taa«e MeaMáf 
tane, wbsra ha em  éd( 
anhual B lM  pMtfeféñto 
dln-atanmeoe OhleMilto
morning.

U B I DAMAGga lé u s t  ’
a  to lta  •«pMdid a  u n  

daoee ot U. lierMá 16 amcrieah part df tha ^
M a Are èh im  4

Claytqn Thurttdta, 60, oi BinghlUitQn, has laiurhed a lesson:
g iver leate  fou r long wooliei on the lito  overnight when the 

mperatlire is I I  dSfriaa below zero. Thortlon Ibdvs Exhibit A 
—a pair of aolidly frozen long undies—which convinced him.

T~ —

I so muî l̂ .

I t’s easy to be one IN a million—mighty hard to be 
one OP a mtinièn*

M i i i
. angy  w a y  to  m â h é  á  ir ié d d  is  té li  so m eo n e  h s  W orks

, |> Tito dWp two Wë know ét Who can liv i as cheaply as 
0̂  M  d .|6g  thd 1  flea. ’

fg  titriisip i inrifi

Ànkottéddr
IpjpH W fT M *

flBBlZlS

If

t^ íÉ ttc A ii
lOltri tìahte 
ifls li «ééèé  ̂
ilÉslié
4 V fte il éadltaf

sftîe rêd  
7 Anent
5 Employ 
IM ind

Draw forth 
Prices 

en

2« Grata) le.bèîajid
29 Cover 
lllaséH  
l 4 He wiwas in the

I liHiiM H
icce oaérs 

14 Yeams

ilH a b r te  daity
to P iH  e  “be’* 
49Sjpecd contest

____________ to W lry
^  bttalnasi 9t  BdHors (ab.)

Choice 54 Musical
Indolent syllabic
Harbors 56 Suffix
Slave M ik ir s  ’ ’
Combats nickname

r

Fót>6 Pius Invokes 
Holjr Blessings On 
Jewish Charily Drive
• VATICAH e m r —OPH^PopS Plita 

X n  Monday Invoked holy blessinss 
on Jewish charity efforts.

The pontiff ibUlltvd a delegatlod 
of 3t  Ameiicáñ Jiwtah^ lilders id 
Btuto* ^  survey the pstfblems of 
JcM to dl^iUeed pwadns.

kum y Is plH .Bf the United 
Jewta Appial. whitíi this year seek! 
to rslsi 1^ , 006.006 to aid Jewi 
In JB iropt and PáleMlña.

m i  pdpei ñtaáltlns hi Ingllsh, 
said: “we S ia ^  l6toka''tta4 bless
ing of Ood aáost high on 4U charl- 
u tde andeavqrs you auy  under
take in hta ñalñé- 
D tatoiM  A-bemb 

“May Bta frae l and Ipto W p aU 
men to nd^  t í ^  drtmtat iium an 
senfhmm and r tw  bf in  m at could 
be of n i áttvtaé and thus

baei jeoB to n a  greet 
~ and étiñ .“

Sunday night the 
pope described the atom bomb as 
the most terrible arm the mind 

of many has vet devtaed’’ and urg-

to “ ***^
Scientists from the United States, 

Italy, Xlrl, guato l, 9 ^ u m  and 
Portugal heiiU giv p ito l address. 
Several cardinals and diplomatic 
repraaenta tln s  to toe  Holy See also 
were present a t mb 
Consistorial ■ML'' '

oe imwTjrrqy at v 
bring pîaéa baci 
human f a a ^  an 

In an àdSésà

ceremony, in

f
W

w

YOUR newspaito-—senring 
dom 19 a m th f Y07 . •

free-

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued Prom Page 1) 

side of the Keystone field, and 1,980 
feet from south and east line^ of 
section M, block B-2, ftal suivey. 
It ti due to ebhtinue to the BUbn- 
burger—irregardless of any ahows 
of ahallower production which might 
be found.

A prefiotta dtiltatbtn teat rteoyered 
some fto l oU Ind some oil and gas 
cut uruimg mud.

SB CBOSBT WILDCAT IS IN
QBABRB Wa sh  b o k is o n

Continental OU Company No. 1 
Swenson Land at cattle company. 
Southeast Croshy County wildcat, 17 
miles souttaealt dt tkusbyton, and
1, U80 l¥ei irom south and 880 feet 
from w «t lines of section 75, block
2, H6|Oll tattyjly, w u  bottomed at 
8,408 feet M frtm lte wash, and was 
mlxUW thud tb try to regain lost 
drcullU te.

Tkii A ojaci  tofp^d  the BUen- 
barglir A  M 56 feet bn an Mevation 
of 2,451 Mbi It bnilcbd the granite 
waali A i m «  ib« . *

A dytotoem tSM w «  tried a t 1,250- 
8,406 fbbi CtreutadWi dt jbiiung 
iluld ^  k i t  and there « is  no 
test.' Wtabta ttae etaoMatlon ta re- 
es«isBMihto In o th ir attem pt for a 
test 4MU w  in S d t.' * '

A to *  #SS hm  A  M «*M 04 feet, 
for IB ififniMi. Bacovery was 100 
feet o4 BHUtalg tuud, no shows 
of oil, gss er.W Itor. '

end

reeultina 
mueh <a 
repMted.

thb intertdf, MijF

h ig h w a y  A ccm i
HILLSBORO 

Wayne WUkihsen,
Worth, died here Monday 
Of injurlbi s u f fë H d ld f i 
bile aecMbMt n*b4 
HUteboro on HlghWAy

CANNOH 18 MS TBABS
SAN FRANCI80au-(Sb=^T6| SM- 

non standing beskta the e& 
oí the PreslfllD, t íA  
•itary reaenration, are 250 yeagi oíd

0 k  : J « r * . »Congress
(00«

MHI* - TsqeÉM »
«M eé fhimm
iam i

VWt of thb Ben«

•2SLP
- gosstton

nebulous thing” as Communism.

Jbulles, a member of the Amu 
can dMlfMlbn to ttie U i ^  to 
tkma, dhmhSd h a  rteWs m 4 l i t 
ter to a Heuss UB-Amsrtean activ
ities' nibobaunlttee.
•'One bill itiider MuSy would 9e- 

|ipe Oommuhkin and make a ^ -
a praetking it guilty of treason.

other would require Cbm- 
muniste to register as agents of a 
foreign power,

Senator laieas <0-IU) eame out 
•istop t a RapubUmni move to pro
long an Investigation into grakf 
piM food ipbcukition.

Ttae inveetigatien. Loeoe epM. 
lMM “uM|rly faitad to «how” ,ttabt 
BdWln W.. Pauley or anybody oloe 
had “inside informstlon and need 
It m tabdinr.”

Midloiutorf Inçlullèd 
in ‘fiH  Aafiin^ Litep

W A B H ikQ T ^ —biV'- AppreM- 
mately 8,500 Texas taxpayers rè- 
eoMéé foiSerdl te« refunds e l $500 
er niedb In ttae year ended 2«ne SB 
IHTr tils inVtaiial Bevenue Bureau

w.«ca_m.w A.

A dtoif iVxbb tefuhdi u 
DiVié l^ e ta .  Mtdlan'

listed W irt:
nd. « » .Iti; 

tedtadw. m -

t e t t i  'O ^ - p d ^  Bottilnf Ohm- 
piny, Abiilbe, ISSASI (exNM prof
ite tax refund).

GmnX JkPf troiai
aOPdllttonl ActivitiBf

WASBINaTON — (;p) — CTO 
ÉctintaêÉ esile hndbr the 
al á federal grand Jury

'  «

the O to rota afUhl 
Act ban agaihet

poUtiiM 
Tbê AM b e ^  1« 

bélpoiétidita. BUM

by dnlonet 
tanlons.'as wbO ai 

ihaktaif expmdl- 
turw  In elections for federal offleb.f

roN
fitW  c d  tori fil

li xiba6  ktSAday Wifi 16 to

feiin-
•Sdáred 
I MS9

mlaeing man, h )^  iden 
melted ring «I ennflar to one worn 
by her husband. '

e - g ^ a ^ t s

2,000 Ntelsia Balden 
Are Btpofied SlaUi
. «t»

slid  te ih d te  
f iH itt M H  KUM 
greelSit b ito l b tih*  
paten.
n S id til*  U M  1 
fSUildlQ 16 thb m m té tm it MSf; 
■hotosri. 56 toOhS taaHMM «4 
J it ta n , e i f f i i t t ^  tbb teM taifn 
K à ù m r  lirdTltiM dl Jtffilliü.

A" i.rih«ii» iFti said 1
attad ten  ethàèk 16 #A¥«. 
heavy autoaeaita webpnni 
were repuiaed in dayli^it kilt babee 
back at night for haiM ^W -h^ 
combat featui4ng sword play. 4m  
mx>kesman did not report Btdtam 
taaeaa Newspaper dtapetrhije ^ d  
tWb at ttae Main eppeared te be for
eign offleere.

W o llo c «  C o te r n tH n n é
F«miW In 12 SNtnt

tteW  NbttdSai
W M Uèb-}bi--Ketld^ Ot t hÉlMM 
Bat ántaOuAcSa m it eobktallMée 
have been established HI i t  ibetle 
aim are being formed in as many 
oovWk: '

OffbnialHg »MnifiHtblsi M il « -  
mer A  Benson, WiUbeS oUbuMl- 
tee chairman, a rt at work in New 
YMB, OMMdo. DItebrAte, TMPIda. 
OtAfflb, lEbtaMa. Ifalnb, Nbbhptaa. 
OM tM .nbòdb leiaiM. té t ta . Vir
ginia, West Vlrgtaiis and alaewhefa.

i fl Him htoá toiüta of À _
,  - -- r  -i ■

.A—X day le nBegmeé fr«B  jihe 
tíme the sun croeeM a mrfknan 
M ‘IbHMteM « itfi ta ee^MSa th a t

Orcal 
Unkmtown, Pa., 

t e r g t i ^  totagtat 
te .. itonok

Washington and 
the

Mere'tHHBlEk 
•â é  tettkok .

eahtored by 
s the only

the s

a ttaat ' t ibû brior to 
biit is eoni]

M ti that
fM biî bric

ngaib. i t t  song k  'pm
poeltím

• e *
Q—Which ctete in ttae U. B. Ime 

capital city?
arson ÒHy, Bev,, 

tate A potedbtiOti el about MM

ttatIt emalltet 1Â Î̂ÈÊÊàà̂ A.

torHSta ib f*bg^*on  tlM Atlbta- 
Ue Coast oí Itab ünfted BtátSi ebn 
the effects of the Oulf Stream ba 
taMoSdf’

A ^Tlta tatftuenoe at ttab XMK 
S tittm  ean He felt as la r north he 
Capa Cod, Mass. >

' ■■»■I* ■

■ABTHdUAKB BBOOBIIBD
Ì^BÌLAÌlfLPBtA — (A 

earthquaki Wit fteotAbu 
FranlOlh m k
Mfétday A n l ^ .  Hey K  
•aid H prebgMy oeeontel tai 
chatka to  ttie totatem end 
bnla.

A

or JUBTiCi o o im
A MiaUné mad 

dffvlhg d6 ttab 
road wi
ffigâ,cn&rtiQ
wbs ttebd

te i if id  ^teita gRttb te tod 
and etots to  

Sffitetsrj

XOdLS A k l ' tO f l t
tadoi 
Umpohea 

oi à 
tototon# 
Whigham

to

ta an emi
Oompaây.

W
HEAJH 4.

C08TLT SI 
NBtar YcmÉMih^it 

City te  Hlw YHto 
9816,066 a yeáf to , 
alarm otimtamnlcatlons

Amerionita ' MiMitataad. tto te  
I mueh d tru i frte t tabm
irotta^nt tt in tai ytoii

World w ar ^

FOR ANY PVRF0M

Credit̂  Loan 
Brokers$S.ÔÔ h> iiòò.óo

Herring; aod Troy F. Nm  and B te- 
rvi DMQ issuedf toe wSw

clerk’s

AUtO
lichAhlce.

|L WeO

All toéieé

c a

batata

ftalVsM ’

foctetora and
w i« a u  Lliâi MAm
Eddie Cannar,

Lake ctetam  kM aa  area of 223 
squaib a k b i. .

-6x>d briclo:» to i>m;oîâ ik ÀÀte

2(9 R. Wpl

BuiUing SgjallM  
>SMH - WtepUMn

t

l i t  It tWof

M O VIN G
Pickup & Dplivtry
W. K. CIAFT ^

M. sn-w m  In. Wsai

1941
C&tvrolti

(nìA (taips

I94Ò
Hynonlh 

Titer Ssáai

I Séta Ylibsp 6éfi At
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• II I  Im prbv t tote eppeohdnee yrntr sto rb . R bntenibbr. 
eu itonfteff litoi to  ^ ^ 0^  pliM sgrit su rto iF x to n ft.

__________  _  WITH YOU

OEEiwjiLD e u n n  shot
4 0 S W sel Kitattagfcy

FIXTURES ARE OUR
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R ussipns Pack, D o^i^ .B i(4 for A ustrioi)

blshllshts tM  twir propOMls IM  Austritti pM<9 trM tf which Ruaste lal4 b«fM« S if  Fbur 
deputy foreifn ministers. Soviet concessions ere estimated to represent e reduCMen ot ttlfhUy more 

I t  per cent from ttie value ef her previous eUlms on the occupied nation.

on

t V v « »  * •  *

ü«nl ^
mm am  peer «m  4 

mmW Me ik m m
half in

S2. ’3a ^  "
in C alinm a 
elate in !*>• Union, 
duplicate g l i m ' «AH 
•hd their B rldn  R

activity 
aBjr other

fialt  ̂ Ladies, Lisien! ^New Look Is Peril
¿íU.
IhotiMrieh ta  fee r « k M ilí

Ihm ve« « e w  tm ta  
m b \ tm  Multata ehd v6l& yéii mJa

ipV t̂aVQinswooy
more interested 
• WeeaeiK 
the ÁÁA. girts

i« '-« ti

5 5CÄU*SflltÄi2r ^OC' pwyMi« eu t'W e ve MBVMe:
1 think his partner In Um Korta

hta taTUiit Mry pm WbM l i -
vere Jumped to talee no tnimp.

ajafci¿a.~~Tr

Live Longer, Obey Rules Of Traffid
-A W n i» -t# M ta ek  fn à t arm 

out tlM ear window beiorc yiaU turn 
or come to a stop« Ifou might live

the advtta dt Qeorge 
Clarke, managing dlrect<»' ot the 
TexsM Safety Aaeoclatlon. Clarke 
aays hand algnais ' are one of the 
Inm ertaat Igwi defigned to make 
mmrning sàie.

Appealing for better voltmtary 
obeezvaace of the teguiatlon in co- 
operattag with a nationwide “Ijeam 

Obey Trafile
duithg, Febtuiiry, 6Urke étteréd 
thèèetum d tigiudlnc ttp i:

Olve signals far enough in ad
vance to allow tha ether d r iw  to 
ajuiA hlmetif—a i leait IM feet.

Rahd tigneiB do not Justify ytmr 
mkklhg &n linftpeeted or • illegal 
maneuver. Fbr etimple. to make a 
MCI turn, M In the left lane, before 
you reach tha comar.

Oet both hands back bn the 
wheel before starting to turn.

■e prepitad for ánsrthfng when 
another driver holds out his hand.

dhtforin traftié ^ e  la neVr Ih 
TÍÉá9t ahfl éotae drtvsrs are not 
familiar enough with the specified 
hknd signáis.

SKT OVERCAST
NOME—aP>—At Adak in the Aleu

tian islands the sky Is compietaly 
overcast M par cent of the time.

SIDE g l a n c e s

%

•)

Child Joins Mother 
Who Faufld Sikeston, 
Mo., Just 'Hick Town'

LONDON -iJPh- l^rglnU Peti- 
furth when be three neict month, 
arrived here by plane from New 
te rk  tamday to )tan her mdthsfi a 
Of b ^ e  whQ came h b ^  b icimse 
she tnoughi Slkesim, Jilo., pqpula- 
tiotf 8.000. was a **hHik '

The mother, ites. trehe 
81. t<dd thla story to the L o o m  
papbfs:

At 17 she maiyied tamdeptfta 
porporal Gharlea P e tif i^  m  ihe 
U. 8. Army Air corps. Re used to 
pace up and down her meUMrV

itS"u
I!!;;

4  A 10
T 7 5 S 
♦  A 10I 3 
m tk M tê

< Teuwiemeni i ilMh v«L 
SOMh IPsel N # ta  RMI

u  f r  |T
IN .T . Past im
4 4  «Jtaee« 1 4  Paar

O p tp ln f.* # »

North reallsad he held a stroog 
hand. The Tour club Md, was mada 
for Um 
à m

of tavtag Rovereko t i m  m  m  H
1 h e é ta i

small flat, sha lakí, and taQ hèr 
about Sikeston, “the gxMteta Uttm 
ploM ma' eartn" and abtaH the
"spacious life” ha could offer h4r 
Ihake.
Ne R ah tag  Watgr

She said ahe found hCr i)ihr 
honte ta Slhestën eonslsiád pf a 
eablh wlihóüt à batji, ioüet br
running vatar and "with eyery-

rybody
eisef
body Iniaraatad everyfc

So sha Ibn. 8h« said shá djUA*« 
Uké the baby becáalié Igir hói

t. Her Ï  
Virginia 

and tha

band wouldnt emuent. 
forts to wln custeov of 
hiuüly wers auocestnil

wÉs fléwh fiert by U. 8. Anny 
èlfare authorttlëa ih caré of a 

hoftess.
Pkiures of Mra Ptilfurdh 

Ultima wtth Vlsginta. and her 
Ébouk nlk dlsOrastoômènt wjl 
Aamiba wer« tha bU newa fbr 
tallUoni of newmaper readèta ta 
thla m a tre il^  Isflndaj

teg M it at IM kthf M 
to CHM etalSa TSltAA 
aardtai « k  m m  gf 
•Umtayi RoVesg 
but ttMOr Bome taaM  ih l 
of ruffing a diamond In dummy 
and leading a club back to the 
closed band. In ordaa to ruff 
a n o th e r^ 44aiataL Wban West 
showed out, m atalni Bast with 
four cluljit thiy Mctahl confused. 
They still could hfve made the 
hand if Uky M  nta ntade the 
mistake bi i;Ufnig idfathar dia
mond wtttoeut fhpt asttlng the 
dummy. " '

chibe, thsii IM 4  b i l r i  ta  ta i  ace,
fTThtd the vutg of hearts, *rib 
gsvd hit ' a h im  trita—w e only 
trita ha Itat.

k *  B N o k  I m p i r i l i  
O h io  R i v t r  S h ip p in g

CtNciNNATI —<JP)— The Ohio 
River reee thref and a half ly ti 
between is ana 1:30 a. in. Ifontaw 
as a masg of packed lee broke Inoee 
at Dam

above
glowijr

piq at. Coney island, iush 
Cincmhatl, the lee nuAiêd 
downstream', indang lH ^

wsAapM |asd.taasB.aiiiti.#t. .

‘Your father*i ¿óing back to work today—ddyt ha fbilt 
wonderful! Don't you dgr» tell him «lb mtdigina he to«k 
wAi whit thè doctor lèft hare when you hid thi munipsl’

FUNNY BUIIN EU

i^up thinotna valUed

PIRB fOBEg TO 10

more bodies ware raeivar ad Mon
day from n if l i  Kddv hlfboe, 
bringing to iO ^  known dead in 
the b u r ^ '^ iC  t a * . | b i ^  steam 
er Kwahtuog janUaif 11. The ves 
sel caught Are a t  a  yliarf- and its 
passengers iftiiplilM . many Jump
ing into Jb» w a t^

TEXAS BAPTISTS RA
m7m i fEcvita or till

DALLAS—(AV-The Zsaptist Oen 
aral Convention m Texas sn- 
nmmeed Its M ta coaS^tthft 
churches had eadW 5MCI ia i , 
ytar by Baptism.

_ 1" r~iak-
tO « il  iMweiaairf in y tn i b m

the
f'.jbtiMkiMHe AtahBation. 

an outfit normally more in 
In wlndtaWie ta ih  

Right no4r, tays the 
have S'levahr pedestrian aeoord. 

Men Ata'braen mdre affident at

f
iling themselves run over. They 
i|i3 women In this disiniJ statistics.

A4 4 i pMh a Blight leer:
women usually have we 

colored hose. This makes them
íes

attractive thlngi aboni
I
«hey wear awlrtlng aktyts that coveg

th a
pocking.
 ̂Tha AAA k k t t  « M u ÿ  «I fb l

ratura.

by thd ^ own^Jmntily^^ î

out of buses catching - their talrts 
m s t r e i t e  ÉoataMütaM their
vision htth1«a IttvMSa '

Purthœ m ii^ tad autosnobtle 
people In their press releeae, the 
longer the eklrt, the harder it Is to 
drive I  tar«

COhblUdM Burton. W. Marsh,

to grandma's day and resurrect 
■aod-buny

never had« to

hors.-
e s  taRTA «H f M er Al m  m a m

t  v h h  t ^  ÌM g v  and aU. tt 
may d « t look.

I t  iis iy l«  eur

S ta r ta0ik t t  ̂  aoMce wt t tu m  
tnosis Add ìhbiM  ta  taDsMighly 
oooked befora eating, arsesètnr to 
Callfcnlk game aÉtabritita;
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*  *  *  *  BUSINESS W HEELS . . . .  CLASSIHEDS GIVE TR A CTIO N ! CALL 3000 . ★  ★  ★  ★

-Who's Who for Service—
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

I omA th r— wpwiBncKé 
m j atm  pimoe, nywilnf 
Good Mkury. p lm m n f 
eioMd BundAjr. Apolr 4U

ta  tav taiB.

ÍCT ca RADIO 8EBV1CB WATKR W ILLS
W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT 

CO., IN C
Compist« Abstracts 

Orw Day Ssrvics
K R8 . 8 DBZS M OBU. ICgr.

117 N. Colorodo Pixsn* 130 
p . o. Box a

Midland Abstract Co.
A ta tn e ta  OMWttlly And 

OuRi—Uy DmwB
OwMd u d  O pm tad  By

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
U 1 W WaD ____________ Pho—  nfsm sb F

BICYCLE SHOP
B^^Ali»—PAtaUng—Pmrts

B«buOt BUcaa—OuATAntAAd
E. N. STRACENER

W. Jf«w York PboOA n o i - J

Por olAArtng And Ur^l 
Iota ADd ACTAAgA.

Por bAA«m«n« AiOATAtlon 
And sUos. 

0 0 ICFRX880BB: Par drUUng Aod
A«ptlo

^  * k ts
tank«, ptpm 

1 M v«m«nt braAktc 
CALL y ^

lED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

H South MAiienfleld Phono 139l>R
fO, foundAtlonâ. TATd UvAUng, 

Phon« >273. Ka i wlUlhzna 
OompAny____________

NATION, INSTRUCTION

:h il d  d e v e l o p m e n t
Ktad«rgArt«B. P in t  O nd«

PBOOBSSSXYB
m - w

TTlfT TOT 
10«  W. IndlAHA

8ANDINO, WAXINQ

¡Floor Sanding and Waxing
M A C m m  POR RKMT BT HOUR

linwnons Point and Popsr Co.
1 a «  A IdAln Phon« 1S33

E.-J. WALDEN
Ploor SAndlng M Finishing

Phone 465-W
DECORATIONS

lUpholstsrlng and Slipcovers
MRS. BASIL KODeOB 

IMT-B 410 WAtaon

SLIP COVERING

MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN
W. WaU Tri. 4Bt

tUM LATINO

MXFBtT LDfOLBCll 
LATWO 

AU Work CArii

iTt r r s s  r in o t a h n o '

for A m A t t r t ,  w« 
i.Tfcto » .30; 
to  W«

tAk« ymtr old m s t tn a t  aa trad*- 
A natr ona. Wa alao giva ona-

City Mattress Factory
^ooa 13« _______________ 117 8  Mato

ro  AND PAPERDfO

IPAPERHANGING and 
PAINTING

oa. to  par. BaUafActlon guaran* 
Bor aanmataa eaU

•RED LACKEY & SON
PHONE 1427

In  or o u t of town

PAPERHANGING
■ampia hooka by raquaat

■TTRON. PH. 14U -J

FOR DEPENDABLE 
RADIO REPAIR WORK

Try Boauchampa Radio Barrtoa Dapt. 
H. D. Hamm—Barrie« Mgr.

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phon« 604 314 K. MalQ

REFRIGERATOR 8BRVICT

BOTICI REPRIQIRATOB 
OWNERS

Per B«UahU 8«rrlo« by 
An Aothorlaad D«al«r -

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO. au N. U tili pboM un
PuU Stock Bafrlgsratar Parts

Dependable 
Refriaerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yaan  «xpsrlanc«BEAUCHAMP'S

Pbo. 604 3U  R i%ta
8BWINO MACHINE8

SEWING MACHINES
RBirnED AND RBPAIRBD 

> Motor« Par Machln««
AFTER 3:13 P. M.

Ph. 3433-J  303 B. Plorlda

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

IrrlgstloD Wellg Tested 
Preggura System Installed 

and serviced.
Berkeley Water System 

Layne JS Bowler Iriigatlon 
Pumps.

M ID LA N D  TRACTOR CO.
301 S a Baird Phone ;688

Waitress Wonted
Apply In person.

TULL'S DRUG

■OUSES-rURNlBHED I t

W ATfR WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES AND SEEYICB
Johnston  Ja t Pumps and PraasoN 
•ystam s for Bomas. Dalrl«« and 
Oomnuretal Purpoaat • • - P E A  
f ta a n a d . Pb. Ü ß -J . Bos 1364 
UM  E A  a t

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Middle-aged woman f «  Ufht work. 
Sb06t  houra.

CALL 1843-J
Alter t  p. m. and all day Sunday

POUNTADT h rip  wantad. Apply 
trolaum  Pharmacy.
Wa n t  mlddl« ag« « tu t«  lady to  1 
In horn« on farm  and k««p >eua«.

No haary
3114-W aft«r 3 o’eloek.

coupli
houaa. CaU
BTENOORAPRb r  wantad 5y m ajor 
oil company. OU «kparlanM prafar- 
rad. Phona 11»  for apatntm ant.

HARRY C. HEDGES
Watar Wall Drilling. Ja t Pumps 

Irrigation WaU DrUUng

Phone 2582-W 409 S. 'B'

PREB aatlm ata mad« on aavlng n 
chinas. AU makaa rapalrad. Work guar
anteed. Oanulna Singar parta ua 
Singer Sawing Machín« Oo. lU  
Main 8t. Phon« 14» .
WE pay good prlcea to r uaad sawing 
machtnaa. CaU Singer Sewing 
Co. 113 8. Main 8t. Phone 14» .

JENNINGS 
SEWING MACHINE 

EXCHANGE
Dealer for th e  new 

8«w-gem rotary. New and uaad 
machtnaa for dellrary now. 
Motors. Ughta and suppllaa. We 
repair any make of machlna. 
AT.T. work la guarantaad.

BILL JENNINGS
Phone 1413-W 3«  A

CASH
Elghest prlcas paid for your old s r  
Ing m achine or vacuum elaanar.
14»  for appointm ent. i

SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE CO.

113 S. Main
SO FT  W A TER  SER V IC E
PLENTY aoftanera arallabla now on 
ren tal baaU. CaU 1M3. 8oft Watar 
Serrlc«, Midland. TexM^____________
U8ED FURNITURE

WANTED TO BUT 
Vbed P u m ltu ra  ef AU Klnda

WESTERN FURNITURE CQ
TRAVIS 3CATLOCK 

2«  8. MAIN PHONB 1403

WANTED: Usad fum ltu i* , clothing 
of valu«. W« buy. ■au

ek’B
Phona 310. SIS A  WaU.

flaoond
WaU.

CALL ua oa  anythiBg you aaea to  aalL 
NU Trading Poet. Tal. 1344. 3«  A  Slate

FURNITURE
We WUl Buy Totir Uaad P um ltu ra  

Sewing Machines. StoTaa, etc.

CITY FURNITURE AND 
MATTRESS CO.

417 8a  Main Phone 13«

VACUUM CLEANERS

PAPERHANGING
4N T IN G  ond TEXTONING

Work O tum ntied
Phone 880-W 

F, S. SANDERS
lOBAPBT

fHOTO ENGRAVING 
|. Truman McCrele^

1S06 H. ifuiklncum  
18, T essi

ntAMiNa
PICTURE PRAMINO 

SERVICE
'*Teur B oa«  Daeonton*'

PA Jirr ds PAPER oo.
___________ Phona 18»

Stock oi WaU Heatara 
Kohler PUtciaa 

k  m ght Water Heat«* 
lB«hlng db Em tíog

iltmlrè Plumbing Co.
If. Colorado PtKMia MS

R H 5 i~ ® 5 H

New Vacuum Cleaners
—DELIVERED NOW-

Nktlottally advertised Eureka that 
sweeps and poUtheg in one opera
tion — and OS’s famoua taper 
cleaner, the Premier, In tanka and 
uprights. All m ak« oaed ckanera 
guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory tpec- 
Ifk^tloDs for patrons of Texas B^c- 
trie Service Co. In ten towns,

—23 years experlMce ■

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phona aSM or 3«

Sides Vacuum Cleanir Co. 
Kirbys

for immadlat# daUvary, power '
K Usher and aU attachm ent«, 

lea and aarrlo« on aU

C. C. SIDES, Owner

aATBS AND DrrOaMATION 
RATES:

te a word a day.
•a a word two d a ra  
THo a word thro« daya 

MINIMUM CHARaES:
1 day Sfa 
t dare lie.
I daya *«c.

CASH moat accompany all order« for 
olaasUlod ada with a apoclflod oumbar 
of daya tor each to ba Inaortad. 

CLAS8IPIEDS will ho aeeaptod antll 
1«:I0 a.m. oa weak daya and ( p.m 
Saturday, for Sunday iaauoa.

ERRORS appoarlnr In elaaalflad ada 
will ha eorractad without chargo by 
D otico  glTan Immadlataly aftar tha 
tlrat taaartloa.

LODGE NOTICES
Midland Lodge No. 623 
AP, and AM. Monday 
ayanlng^ Feb. 9, School 
7 JO; Thuraday «yenlng 

I Pab. 13, Btatad meeting, 
7:30. Sherwood O’Neal, 
W. M.. Oaorge Vanna- 
man, 8acy. Vlsltora wel
come.

CARDS OF THANKS
WE wish to  azpreaa our thanks and 
appreciation to  our many frlenda for 
tha lr worda of aympathy, beautiful 
floral trlbutaa and other acta of klnd- 
naos during th e  recant loaa of our hus
band and father. Signed: Mra. A  W. 
Batía and famUy.____________________
PERSONAL 4

HELP wanted, ram alo Card raeord 
•arrlc«. 40 bra. waeA OU WaU Supply 
Company.____________________________
WANTED atanographar for l anarai 
flea work. Must bay« bad pravloua a -  
parlance. Shorthand pc afacred bu t no t 

lulrad. Apply In parson, 3«  Laggatoraquu
Bldg.
HELP WANTED.
WANTED a good eomblnaUon aboa re
pair and top fitter. Por particular« 
phone coUect; Brawstar Boot Shop.
Junction , Taaaa. __________
Wa n t e d  man betwaan H  and '33. 
Must h ara  ear. To rapraaan t  largaat 
Life Insurance Company la  Taaaa. 
Salary and oommlaslon. No aaparl- 
anca raqulrad. Sto 0 . D. Blount, 33»
W. Kentucky._____ ___________________
RELIABLE MENI Sacura your fu tu rayourhtaaalwith eoln oparatad mac' 
candy, stam p and new type peanut 
tnschlnaa now ayaUabla. $330 eash arlU 
sta rt you. Oly« phona aod artrira» 
Bog 404, % Baportar-Triagram._______

WANTED: 
CAPABLE MAN

for job as aartlea managar. Must have 
good automobUa and truck  » p a r t-  
anoa. Oood bonus propoaltioo. Only 
aobar and willing workar daslrad. 
Writ« Box 4M % ftaportar Triagram.

-------------5---------------------------

FOR LEASE
Ob  yenrtr baele to  auMsble tonant, 
unfiimlMiad . 3-room bclek houM In 
A -t condltlOB. Near seheols and  aoun- 
try  olub, bM  door fum am . 3 aloaeta. 
In—lafad a ttle , double garage with 
targa eiera room, anetaaad baek yard 
and torraoai, tra«« and shrubbery. You 
■Miy tnapoet and withdraw your offer 
If houaa mwatlafanlfiry.

Make offer to  Bor 4«
% Baportar-Triagram

OOOD TBDrOE TO BAT

VELVET
AMERICAN HOSTESS

rlebar. HBOOthar 
Xoa Cream Peek«B d

ffeah la  ptata.

Midlond Ice Cream Stores
7«  B. S w a y  to  and  «1  f t  T m a

LOOK FQR THE 
NEON SIGNS

O FnCBE. BUUNEfS 
PBOFEETT_______;____________ M
O^ I C A  « a ea for rent. AU or p art M 
UM  aq. ft. dlyldad Into •  rooms or In
to  ru ltto  as daslrad. Alr-eondltlonad. 
•M am  baatad. CaU Lea DBrraU, Craw- 
fo«d Hotel Bldg., phooa 3314

i t  FINANCIAL j HODI

MONET WANTED

NEED $5,000.00
I

WlU pay 13% « a  your tavael 
good aaeurtty. a  m anufaeturtag  
«■tttea, -

BOX 403
Reportar-TaUgram

OtL LAND. LBASlIS.
BEB A. L. 
traettva drL

Bowl«, Ada. O kia, far a t-  
raguteteg aettaa .

BUSINEE8 OFPOE TUNITIE l
«Öre a n i

f f

O p p ic i  space for rant. Larry Bura< 
N. 34aln. Phone 1337.■Ida. 3«

AVAILABLE FEB. 1 
5000 Square Feet of Space. 

Good Locatioa

CALL 1775
DOWN town offtaa apace for rant. 
T. Paul Barron*« Im th «  good «tora.
WANTED TO RENT
PnUfANENT famUy 
beuaa or m artm an t. C

daalra fum tahad 
»>artm«nt. CaU N a 3000 W. X.

B obltart.__________ _________________
TÓUN& couple-Ex O.I. need apartm ent 

prlTilagaa. Ph.or room w ith kltoban 
63« .

If you bay« a  dwelling to  ren t 
or laaaa or aall. furnished or 
nu/urnlabad. a t  raaaonabla 
ratos and ara looking for good 
parm anant tonante,

CaU or W rtto :,
J . X. Raid

Phone 36»  P. O. Bok 13«

HELP WANTED 
MALE OB FEMALE

»-A

WANTED

REPINED middle-aged couple want 
apartm ent or eottaga In good neigh
borhood. fum lahad or nnfuralshed. 
No children or pata. WUl ran t now for 
ooeupaney on or before March 1. 
Phone oollact Odaaaa » 70.
BUSINESS

oFncE surruES,
FURNITUBE

WE HAVE 'EM
New and Usad Typawrlton 
(offtaa atto and  po rtab l« ) 

AMtpM M schtow
Stori dmkM, n u n g  Cabinato. C h a in  

and -Tabi««
ROBERT H. PINE

107 N. W mtbarford Pboaa • »
WBABINO APT AREL

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
Boy's su lu-g lrU  and womans dn 
skirts, su its and aoau. A fsw 
coat«. XxeaptlonaUy low prteaa..

103 SOUTH "D"
Pbona «1  or 611-W

fu r

M A CH IN ERY 38
On e  eight Inch table u w  
horse motor. | 1» . « .  6«  
Worth

and one 
N. Port

L IV E STO C K . S U P P L IE S 37
PIO shoats and brad m ts  for aala 
L H. Batten, rout« 2, Big Spring.

Your shopping guida to 
ClsMlflad Advaitlslng.

▼alu« la

PO U LTR Y , S U P P L IE S 88
FRYERS for aal« a t 707 8.
ford.

W « tb « -

B E S T  Q U A LITY

BABY CHICKS
Buy yours now and get them  started. 

Purina Paada-Poultry Bqulpment
Wta

WILLIAA^S FEID  & SUPPLY
East Hlway to Ph. »11
PE T S 40

Lady|y dM lr«  
badroom w 

entrano«. Phon« B uth  Braadloy«, 
or aftar 5 p. m. 1600

efficiency 
rate 
1400

MART, tb a  bablM ara crying for you 
I ’m sorry I  d idn’t  get tba  new PhUoo 
Rafrlgarator for you. bu t the Pioneer 
Oanaral Store has ju s t gotten another 
ahlpm ent and they ara aandlng one 
up. Coma home now. John._________

YES—WE DO
B uttonho l« , ham atltchlng. balta and 
coyerad buttons. AU work guarantaad. 
34 hour sarrlce.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.
lU  8 . Main Phone 14»

LOST AND FOUND
*rHB PuUaT bruahm an, Phona 1837.

Snap
61».06

LOST: m an’« brown billfold, 
fastaner a t Yucca ’Tbeator. 
cash. PUot llcansa, drieera llcensa. 
aoclal security card. Reward. CaU Joa 
Martlng. Phona M or 1M7-J,
BROWN, black, and white wire haired 
torrlar puppla. Answers to  name 
‘Tuffy”. Plessa caU Mrs. Nariey, 
37M -J-4 If found.
POUND: by S.P.C.A. one black part 
cocker mala puTOle, one white part 
shepherd female dog, on« black cocker 
female, one black and white part 
cocker female. Owners pleas« call
22C -J  or 3» ._________ ______________
LÖ6TrTn~~yi5nity~öi~^r~Highr~lädi* 
small Parker fountain  i>en. Varigatad 
brown and gold color. Reward. Call 
M18-J.
LOST: Naral saa bag, containing tools 
w ith name PhlUlp Cappadomma, M th 
NCB on bag. Lost between Permian 
VUlage and Whlgham Electric. Re
ward. CaU 117 or bring to  216 8 . Lor- 
alna.
LOST: pair of plastic rimmed g lass«  
In brown leather case near high 
school. Reward. Phone 1333.
LOST: checked stUtcasa a t Intersec
tion of Garden City Highway and 
CloTcrdala Road. Sunday momlni 
Ple«M re tu rn  1310 W. Ohio or 
22» - J .  Hgward.

ling.
caU

HELP WANTED, FEMALE

Phona 1100-J P. a  Boa 3B

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKB NO MUTAHBI 

AOOEPT NO SUBCrnrOTBi 
For Authortaad <
HOOVER

SALES AND SERVICE

GLENN MILLER
Midland Hardware Co Phona 13«

ENGINES STEAMED 
CLEANED 

lines Radiator Shop
2m

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now  available.* Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

E fisr 
fcAfilo"

VENETIAN BLINDS

ÎÈY APPLIANCE CO.
j L

VBNKIIAlf BUNDS a a d s  to  ordto 
and ingtalled. Prom s ts  i  ia ie ’ 
ggrvlca. Old bUnds rtpabad  and le - 
flnli h sd. aattific tto n  guaraatosd. 
TMrms can ba arraaead. Pay as Bt- 
tls as IftOO P6T OMSth. 8H U -H -n r 
T aasdaa BUnd Manofactu itBS Oft, 

H  N. WSat&Klord. P tn »  MU.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS
WANTED

STARTTNO SALARIES OP $28.00 
WEEKLY POR B-DAT WEEK

I
Most pogltlong pay girls who quali
fy over $33B0 waekly after only 6 
m onths’ experience on a  5-<tay 
week.
8ttcces6ive salary incteas« a«aie 
htfher eamlngi
Pleasant anodatae and eurround- 
tnfs, ideal working cooditiong. Vac- 
.Jons with pay and other attrae- 

ttre  benefttft

CAU* OR SEE MR8. RUTH 
BAKER, OUIEP OPERATOR 
US SOUTH BIO SPRINO ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

A man or woman eapabla of taking 
charga of our PayroU Oapartmont. A 
parson axpvlanoad in  payroU work, 
ra iious payroU taxaa. eompansatlon 
Inauranca, etc.. Is praferrad bu t not 
eaaentlaL If parson h u  good offloa 
exparlanoa or background. Poelttoa 
pays wall to  quallflad paraon and Is 
parm anant w ith chaAoa for adranea- 
m ent. CaU 21»  or writ« P. O. Bok 
270, Midland. Texas, Mr. K. D. John
son.

' CARL B. KfNG 
DRILLING 
COMPANY

AGENTS, SALESMEN WANTED io
WANTED: salaaman for Midland rH i 
stirrounding torrMory. oontoittlng bus- 
Ine«  owners and exacutty«. « -  
santlal. S torting salary .»«.00 per 
m onth  idus bonua and axpana«. Writ« 
glTlng past exparlanoa. am , local ad- 
d re«  and pbona oo. Box «93 % Rapor- 
tar-Talegram.___________

SALESMAN
WANTED

Attroctive Opportunity
This OS-yaar-old m anufacturar, le ad «  
In the excluslT« oopyrlgbtod eaten- 
dar-apeclalty-cloth - l « t h « '  aouranlr 
good will adTertlalng—To tba  friendly 
sort of fellow who la Ukad by his 
naighbora and busln««  paopla, wa of
fer this aatabllahad Waat ’Tm ia tor- 
rltory. Must ba M te  30 y ean  age, 
good car. wUUng worker, ayaUabla 
now. Bam $1« . «  par w « k  «M  u p 
ward 310,0«  and more plus yearly

CaldwaST' »10 South Boulerard. Dal-
bonus. Commlaalona paid WMkly. 16 

cant rata. Writ« to  9. B.
las Taxaa, area mgr, (Th* Xam per- 
*171010«« Co., C incinnati. O b la

ATTENTION 
COOKWARE AAAN

Expanding. hlgh-quaU tr alum inum  
utonaU m anufaetu ier w ish«  to  oon-

REPORTER- 
TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIED ' 
MANAGER

needs immediately a 
furnished house, du
plex or apartment. 
F a m i l y  consists of 
man, wife and son. 
Reliable— will furn
ish reference.

PHONE 3000
Ask for 

Tom Hammer 
Classified Manager

★  FOR SALE

H O U SEH O LD  G O O D S 28

COCKER Spanlala. AU colora. Excel- 
lent for braadara. Beautiful pato. 70 to 
100 champions In background. Padl- 
grea on requMt. Mra. Jim  SareU, tlS  
Poplar. AbUana, Texas^_________
FEED, h a t , GRAIN 41
HXOARI for sal«. A. C. Telnart. 
m il«  South Valley Vtaw School.
MISCELLANEOUS 43
S' REINER OecUloscopa and up-to- 
dato tuba and set tostar, good condi
tion. 31«  W. W ashington aftor 6: «  p.
m.___________________________________
POR SALE—N. water spudd« . J . 
Blackwell. Montague,

■ptj
Tex

WANTED TO BUT 44
CALL 27« .  Wastex Serrlca Station and

ub rwa wUl pick 
a t lOc per lb.

your soft cotton r a »

RA08  wantad: 30c pound for clean 
cotton rags. No panto. oyaralU, wool 
or sUk wanted. P rin ting  deiw itm ent.
W « t Texas Office Supply.______
Wa n t  to buy good second hand 
box. Call 9» .

lea

B IC Y C LES AND 
M O TO R C Y C LES 46
CHILD’S sldeu Uk bicycle. Hm tt  eon- 
struetton. New •wndltlo’t. $ » « .  Phona 
iw a-w ,______________________________
BOYS, nrarly  new Mohawk Meyela
for sale, raaaonabla—CaU 1064-J, a t 
307 W Pla.
mOTOOBAPHTC SUPPLIES
CAMERAS by AROU8 ju s t reeriyad 
allo ttm ent for th is m onth. AU models 
In stock from $37.50 to  674.71—M mm 
Argosllde Projector w ith cam. Oama- 
ron Pharmacy._______________________
B U IL D IN G  M A TER IA LS 52

NEW LoTcU washing machina for aal«. 
Inquire a t IM l N. Main.
EASY WMbars and tronera at 
Oanaral Store. 911 W. WaU. Ü near

NEW PhUoo Rafrlgaratora a t  Plonear 
Oanaral Store, 911 W. WaU.
OOOD lytag and 
m M  Phone U

portable tuba. 
14-W. 14«  W. CoUaga.

3-PIXCX Karpan Using room suite.
. IIM.Iblue, broeatola upholstery 

a t  30«  W. W ashington
L«. Bee

POR SALE; 3-placa Using room suite, 
tapaatry upholstery, 90.« . CaUKT— n

14N - J -1.
NkW Usi]m ng

HaU
room
prie«.

su it w ith faded 
Oraane P um ltu ra

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
UNITED WALLPAPER 40% to M% 
OFF.
1ST QUALITY SHERWIN-WIL
LIAMS HOUSE PAINT $4JM GAL. 
LINSEED REPLACEMENT O IL  
12.10 GALLON.
PURE GUM SPIRITS OP TUR
PENTINE I1J5 GALLON. 
SHERWIN-WILLAMS SEMI-LUS
TRE $3.50 GAL. (5-GAL. CANS) 
KEM-TONE $2.5» OAL. 30A0 QT. 
OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT. WHITE, 
$2.50 GALLON (5-OAL. CANS)

These priceg good for duration 
of thl3 ad only.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
112 W. Texas Phone 48

311

GARAGE FOR SALE
Dolng good buataa 
Ona th tfd  ta «  Itat
naw aqulpm ant an d  half ptloe on ae< 
eaaaorlaa. U  darirad wlU aeO «qutam ant 
and a m a«D ii«  w lthovt buadtag. 
Pbona 60, Box 63. T a lea  Taxaa.

h il l Yo ì
traltar court, 6«  aerw  116 a l l «  both 
a id «  U. 8. to. 6-room rock bouM. good 
waU wstor, old artaMtahad ’
Tw rira tbouaand, Bex UL

f o r  SALE: Drug Store and Foun
tain. tourist oourto, n«w «tand  and 
fountain , also I  and 4 room houaaa. Bd 
A sh«  Baaltor, A ab«'s CaMns a t  Sky- 
land. Ruldoao, N. M. Boa 113.

autSm otive
AUTOS FOR SALE 61
POR SALE 16»  Ford Da Luxe Sedan.
8«« a t 1«  Bast Dakota.
POR SALE; 1641 ChryaUr sedan. four 
door. New Y ork«. Thls car la ln p « -  
feet condition wlth low mUaaga. Can 
b« säen a t S eharbau«  Oafag«, Mid* 
Und. Ray L. Bums.______ ________

POR RÉftR

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

3-iradrootn fram e in  NW «« tim i and

34.4M/)0 cash payment, 
way to m s . A o w n  by 
only.

and  ahruka. 
„ in ia ta d w  c a  

by appo ta tm aat

ttaa . -Own«
buUdliiz 
Mr wUf 

»
39xM •cod loaa- 

stoek at 
tavaatory.

6 ro o a ,h r t« ^  ven a «  ta  Park Hm 
dtuon. Rbewn by appotatm ant.

WaU loc
Rtyhway.

This a ia d ta a  prtoad hegaa 
gain. |3 targa Moma aloaty 
OB a  c o m «  lot ta  th e  aortk 
to r appotatm aat.

Andiawe

ta a  bar-

Poe aoraaoaa who wants a gaod In- 
coma y ^ uclng property th a t  wUl pay 

ta. tw o toara, we have a
TOURSPr LODOB I n , th a  cool Naw 
Mskleo m ountains, to  B ill«  from Bos- 
wriL T sar around Incoma for o w a « - 
oparator. Tba first b u y «  w ith $13000X3 
cash gata It.

w e s -t í >Tr e a l t y
& INSURANCE CO.

a u t T o *
M* w —« T .W  P h e a , t u

HOUSES FOR SALE
POR SALE: IM l Dodge, luxury U n«, 
Tudor, axcapUooaUy claan. B o o r«  
Body Shop. Phone WO.
POR SALII: claan *36 Ford driuxa-3- 
door. » .  Oood radio axMl bw tor, naw 
tlrw . Original paint, p ^ a M  machani 
cal condition. 8«  a t 
way «■_____________

Pit Cafa. E. Hl-

16»  CHEVROLET coup« In fair con
dition. Saa Sbaltonf 1611 W. Wall, 
Phona 1» .___________________________

* THE KRAZY TRADER 8EZ:
If you th in k  ears ara high no w ^ju s t 
«ratcb them  tha First of AprU. There 
wUl be 1«M cars mads th is year t han 
In 1M7. So. if you a «  any old klunka 
h « e  In my Un«-up, coma oa down 
and I  wlU try to p u t you ta  on«.

Mercury 4-door Sadaa

^  1 Char. Sadaa

Char. Sadaa

Ch«T. 4-door Sedan

2  ^ y  Aero C h arro i«  Badsaa

SA  Butak Sedan

KROLL baby ean iag a  
gas hM tor. 11«  W. 
» 61-W.

baby car bad. 
ind. Phone

POR SALE—m odem  dining room
suit«. Dark oak. t  place. Dr. J. O. 
Shannon. 1003 N. ’A ."
CROSLKY S briT sd« . good 
6» .M . 13«  W. Tann.

condition.

POR SALE: 
need on«, m

electric lea box. U you 
• th is  on«. Pbona 3« .

A N TIQ U ES 27
tac t cookwara m an. Bacooi« a  pro- 
d u c « t Brighton your fu tu re  by earn 
ing th e  high eommlaalon bauig of- 
f« e d  to  tntroduea Vita Craft Into 
your territory. Writ« Mr. Majors, 3»  
W Daris. Dallas 3, Texas, staUng 
parlance.

• AUTHENTIC
ANTIQUE SECRETARY

Larga 
abaÍT«

la «  doors 
Alao draw«

and adjustable 
and cubbard

BABY SITTEkS 12
spaoe.

WILL keep children by boor, day 
weak In my, home. Phone 1060-J.

Phone 1142-J
FEMALE SITUATIONS 
WANTED 1$
WANTED stalk field p e « u re  f «  aiar« 
and colt. Boy Paarea. Pbona 340 or
336S-W.
aaSCKLLANEOUS SREVICR 14-A

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

General Line of Cabinet Work 
Windows, Door Frames ond

MUSICAL AND BADIO_______ »
PlANdÉ, naw and usad spinet oonsola. 

andgrand, and uprights 
317,0« . «  stocL  Naw

310 S. Dolías 269

Ltoto*» »M s.
wantad. Apply #(»

Rodio ond 
Sfrvic«

WINDOW SHADES
p u t

Rv354-J mm.

Venetian Blinds Custom Mode
HOME f u r n it u r e  CD

SHELL
O IL COMPANY 

N E E D S
Je aco o u n tu g  d a rk  

t y aan  a t  ig a  wbo d a r in  pax-. 
poritloa. Ooltaga graduato 
t a  accou n ting a r  cqnlvalaBt 

Apply ta  p an o a .

IBONOrO wantad: M  A
CaU 347-W.
ltaWNlK>wSk'aharp«B«ft~ll adjuriad, lito . PI& .9  aad 3« ntto . Can Ira OriaT Pboe 607 8. lis ta .
AIA iJnds of bou« palnââft ■ Xab l- tar and extarlor. OaB 1104.
IRONINO wanted. 3« k. iftuMli §L

of battor m a k «
location of abow 

rooms a t  314 E. 3th  Street, Odaaaa. 
Phon« 3743, Armstrong A Raevw Mu
st« Company. (Porm «ly  M. A. Arm- 
«trong Mualc Co.)
SiCCTBICAL EQUlPMDnE 
SUPPLIEf SI
BABOAIN: gSO » -v o lt  Ugbt p lan t wlth 
m t o i battorlaa. uaad ona y«« . Ona 
IroB. fan, ra d ia  B. A. hgg«n«y«. 
MUaa Texas
GOOD TH1NG8 TP lA T  W
PRTERB f «  aala. Cotton F iat Boad by 
SabopI houM. Pbona 603-W-4. W. N.
U okiar.______________________________
Ba r in o  Axigri Food c a k «  a  ap a r itii^  PEgy-1380-1lL̂ _̂̂ __________,_____

T do

★  RENTA15
BRDRÒOltS
OWB or t w o ___________
363- J - l  afto r T p. s t,. 'd r  
lA B O l «outh ~ ~ 
to lra to  «atra«
InCB tarila" 
a a a .  Two » « iÉgsB55snsr

CULATIOM IB T O ^
ANCB OF MOHR PUUA3IO FOW- 
B L  U S  
C»A1K the

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER CO.
1303 K Hlway to
YARD PRICES

1x0 to  1x3 s i d i n g .  KUn
dried ......................................13‘,6c
No. 1 8r i« tod hardwood floor
ing ............................................. »0
No. 2 Hardwood Pkxirtng . . . 14e 
Aaaortod colon, oompoeitlon
a h ln r i«  .......................... (JM  kq.
2x4 A 2x6 ................................ IOC
1x8 to  IzU  S. L. . . . » .............. l ie
1x16 and 1x13 Boring , . . . 1U6C 

Aaaortod Doors and 
Hardware

LUMBKB WHOLBBALB BT 
TBUCX LOAD

Austin Btooa 
Oorrugatad Iron Roofing 
to Bode BoU at Twtatod Cable 
Wlra PcDctag

J . C. VELVIN 
LUMBER CO.

Phono 13»  304 No. P t. Worth

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WXRB 
FIELD PENCK 
C EM B rr
m bYa l  l a t h
ilO-LB. ABPHALT SHmOLaB 
ROLL BRICK 8ID1NO 
6(%LB. ROLL BOOFlHe 
WINDOW UNITS 
ABSOBTED DOOB8 
MEDICINE CABINETB 
DRAINBOAROe 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OP ALL CNDB 
DTSULATION

C H A M B E R S  
L U M B E R  ' 

C O M P A N Y
T i e  O ata a a d  eavcT 

t AHhaat ^  Phgac m

Ford Sedano 

Cb«y. Sedan 

Obey. 1 Ton Pickup 

Chey. Tudor 

Ford Tudor 

Ford Bartsn 

Ford Sedan 

Packard Sedan 

Obey. 1 % Ton TVUil 

Pontiac Coupe 

SZ. Aero Char. 8«e

y  Ford Sadsn 

0  Pontiac Club Coup«

^  Bulek Spt. Coup«

Many more to  ariaol fM «  
Midland's Kraay T rs d «  
n. WlU Buy Tour Oar)

^ I  Do Plaanelng

MAY MOTOR CO. '
OENE MAY. O am «

311 Esst WsU Pbona 3»

3-badroom. brick 
hardwood floon.

yen«« bom a 
wood bum - 

Lo-Ing fireplace and guaga. : 
catod on Andrawa Highway.

3 badroom rock home on parad 
street.

New 3-bedroom Brick Vene«. 
Doubl« O araga Exclusly« addi
tion.

/  '
\3 or 4 suburban 

Andrawa Highway.
trac ts  an

4 rooms A bath, on UO'xlW 
c o m «  lot. Complatoly radec- 
oratod inatda A out. Nicely 
landscaped. O araga fenced 
back yard.

Two new duplex« . WeU lo- 
catod. Excellent ren tal prop
erty.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCB
Phona 1S30

LOAN!
Crawford Hotel

FOB 8ALB by ow n«, 3-room houM 
and bath  furnished, garage, pum p 
house on 16 block. Two blocks outalda 
city limito. 3«0 N. Big Spring. Phona 
1337-W.

Need Immediate Listings
If you hay« a bouM or lot for sale, we 
can seU It. Wa have a long Uat of buy
ers Ustod. Ot«  40 yaara of continuous 
M tUfsetory sarrlc« ta  Midland. 6«« 
us today.

Sparks, Barron & Ervfn
BBALTOBS

Pbona 76 1s t. N a tl. Bank Bldfc

16»  PLYMOUTH coup« for sale 
trade. Might consld« ehaap. 3«  
Colo aftor 3 p. m.________ ______
CLEAN 16»  Cbayrolat Mastor Driuxa, 
4-door. Radio and naw South Wind 
Heator with defrost« . Motor in  ex
cellent condition. Oood ttra a  Phona 
28» .

FOR A SELECTION OP NEW 
OR USED CARS SEE OUR 
STOCK TODAY.
48 Ford Tudor, Blue R&F 
48 Ford Tudor. Tan RdtH 
48 Chev. 4 dr. Two-Tone RdeH 
48 Ford 4 dr. Htot«r 
46 Chevrolet 4 dr. Black RdtH 
42 Olds. 4 dr. Radio A Heater'
39 Ford 4 dr. Radio St Heater 
3$ Ford 2 dr. Heater

Midland Salto Co.
"IKE  & BOB"

118 E. WaU Phone 2431

RANCH  STYLE HOME 
GRAF ALA N D

6-roora s tu cca  3 badroom. spacious 
sunken living room, larga sun  room, 
adjolzUng garage and laundry, large 
00m «  lot. Oompletriy landscaped.

Coll Owner of 1112-J

2104 W. KENTUCKY
For Immediate 
home ^ t h  b a th  
room.

a  3-badroom
--------A h ft Ik .,and  w « h

Ploor fu m a c a  yanaqaa bUnda 
air cond ition« , waU to  waU carpet In' caroat
llTlng room, ancloaad back yard w ith 
tUa fanea 633« . «  cash, balance 3M .«  
a m onth. Now vacant.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 1« ________  203 Leggett Bldg.
THREE room m odem  b o u «  In 
Odessa, hardwood floon, oaU 30«  ta  
Midland
POR SALE or trade, 
m ant house on ^'igbway 
S p rtn » . O. E. Nix, 7«  N.

22- room apart- 
M. Big 

Baird. /

THIS IS IT

IMl Cbayrolat Spadai D aluia Sporta 
Sedan. Oood conolUon. 3«  South "K ”,
Phene 22M -W .___- * ___
POR SALE: 104$ Pour-door Chavrolat: 
good condition. CaU 1606-R. 3«  N.

OOOD 1641 Tuctar DriuM  Ford. Raä^ 
sonabla In  rear 10«  W. Xy. Pbona 
2340

Chavrotot.driuxa1640 4-door spec 
Good condition.
1460-W-3. __________
TRUCKS, TKACTOKS FOB 
SALE

tlra a  OaH

10»  FORD tractor. 
Raaaonabla. 1007 B.

aqulpmant. 
Port Worth.

I I »  Cbarrolag, radio and b « M r. New 
t i r «  and battory. 6«  S. Baird.______

GRAVELY 
GARDEN TRACTOR

You have b « n  w anting a horn« ta  
Orafaland and wa have a  3-bedroom 
brick hom a large rooms, extra large 
cloMta Zloor fum aca, yanatlan 
bUnds. Ula dralnboard. This home 
can not be duplicated for th a  prloa 
aakad. Shown by appolntm ant only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Pbona IM 203 Leggett BMr

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

BT7BURBAN HOMES 
LoTsty naw 3 bad-room boraa Ora- 
plaoa 33* Using room. dan. Vtoa of 
cloaaU, whlto s to n a  attaobad douMa 
garage, riooe In to  town,: Northwaat— 
if you w ant a battor c la «  hom a do 
no t faU to  SM th is pUoa . . . .» lA M .«

tome on $ % 
5

Vary nlea naw brlric 
N. W. of town.

tachad g a ra ta  bard-wood floara  floor
. . . . lÜ J M .fum aoa Ito

on
rioopteg 
3 acroa

to rdoa tractor 
3%.p. t

For 30 y o m  th9 
on tho m arket. I t  haa P h .p . w ith two 
■paada forward and rovaraa 17 dUfa- 
ran t attachm aato  am avaUable. 
Orayaly, Taxaa Ino., 1313 North Mata 
ATonua Ban á n to n lg  T(.......«

REAL ESTATE

■OUSBS FCMl SALK 7#

WEST COLLEGE AVE.
hom o fo r  taa- 

A B  P J L A . to o n
Extra nleo 3-fe
can ho
proxtaML. 
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA

-ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER
For I0WBS and ih n b ft WeaaoaúBPi
tm r $0 « 0 . Loof-lai^BK. A Btw

'y p ro d n e t fo r  1s» m

hv taeaBy aow. Bw al
UW -J.
i - W ü à ô ô U '

WILUAMSOM 4  GREEN § | j
tm -9.

m

Larga 3 room 
gang« apartm ent
condition, M o rt|i
P ram a xnodam 3 bed-room homa o a  
S acroa fru it t r aaa. fenood. Northwori
of town—a b a r » ta  ................. » to O to

Country Club Dtatrtet 
Boautlftd a hod-room hom a ttta  aad  
brick, attaehod g a n g a  73’ lot. foaood 
back yard. PJLA. eonotructod. ».OOOto 
down, balano# Uko ta n t.
Brisk 6 room. 3 bod-room b*«»* on 
00m «  lot, good natgbborbood. elooo
to aeboola ..................................3ia to 6jM
Nleo 6 room brick, 3 bod-rootna r io «  
ta to  town. ooRMT lot, ntao trooo 
| 14t o 0. «
Incorno proporty—dOM Into town,
prtoad vary raaaonabty ............37t o 0t o
3 m odem  4 room houaaa otooo to
tow n ..................  AMAOOto
3 room m odom  e « a a n t houoe o a  •  
lota. worabooM. pood ptaoe for buo-
taaos-B outhrido .......................l i ^ t o
V «y Btae DOW I  room brtek, eó u th -

«•«««##«••
o r-

PHONE -1337m It. Mit,
P m U fo

.3$AO0to

Auto

TWO GOOD BUYS
t o  ond b n tf t otaoo ta  o a  «  

$ ia » to  O Ä  wOl h a a d ia

W. R. UPHAM, Rëpifor



s  V

NEED A HOME?

W A T T ! U t  k. «.

T D P ^ T  VTAKTING AT •  P . M.
AP NIW I 
TCWB T1MB 
BVKW r o i BCBOBSn  NnooKm
MBMOBABU MUBIC
M N n u iir r  IN SONG 
M VtIC b r  MANHATTAN 
THB WBIBO C aC LS 
•O B WnXlAMS M I D L A N D  
PLATBOTS 
AMBBICAN LBGION 
TBXAttnUI CHUT „
MIMIC IN THB MODBBN MOOD 
AP NBWS
LUTBN TO tBIBBBT 
UON OPT

^MC«BOW
________  AOVNDVP
WAKB OP AND LITB 
B8U 010N  IN UPB TfN
AP NBWf TSN
1T*B A OBBAT DAT 
MOUCAL BBVnXB
■ONO PATBOL __  .
INSIDB ITOBT MOUC *

\

t-At

$HM

§a$
§m

BFBATBBN HANDBBINB 
MODBBN BOMANCBS 
HAWAH CALLS 
tm . i .  T. CABLTON 
MOBNINO MATINBB 
MOBNINO DETOnONAL 
NBWB A MUSIC
THIS DAT ____ ____
PBIBNDLT PHILOSOPHBB 
BBTTT A BOB 
CLUB IMS 
WOMBN TODAY
BBCOBDBD HTT TUNU 
THB WOBLD OP SONO 
MUSICAL TID BITS 
AP NBWS 
MBBT THB BAND 
NOON OAT BOUND>UP 
NBWS AND MUSIC 
CHUBCH OP CHBMT 
H B U  AND THBBB IN MUMC 
I n A B  THB SOUTHLAND SOfO 
THIS BTTHMIC AOB 
MBLODT 80UTBNIBS 
MATINBB MBLODIU 
HBALTH PBOOBAM
TIMB TO KNOW____  HlN
PASCINATN’ BHTTHM 
MUSIC THAT U V U  
COBNBBBAD MATINBB 
TUBNTABLB TBBBACB 
THB WIGOLUWOBTH 
TIN PAN ALLBT 
TBADB WINDS TATBBN 
PAN AMBBICANA 
SOUTH AMBBICAN WAT 
MUSIC BT CUOAT 
r r s  DANCB TDfB

DMOlct A Stata O in w a ....i
PtaetM t olftaM .............J* .....!

(Ma NfaBSa ta  saaBMatas aMttkitaW.)
SBkisst ta  UM mMém a< ( 

DM iitriM c PrtBMn B laa ttn  S 
mréaj. ìm ìt  H. tS « . 
P a rS ta ta S c a a ta r 
U t U  SsAatarial O tstrlct) 

OhariM B: M oon 
Dal B ta Tasas 

Bar Stata BapeaM atatlie 
(« th  LastaU ttra^D letelet)

J. T. ButlusforA 
(Botars par DIatrtet Clark
• • ■IT  I B O. BOMBB 
(Baalaetloa)
MBB. PHBX»TB LOU PATB 

Por C aaatJ Jw w a
OUPPOBD a  XBTTH

BD DABNBLL 
fB isiaetkm )- 
H. M. WBBB

par Tas'Aaaassar aaS CaUactar 
J. H. PXNB 
(BMlaotlon)

'  OOMPUCTB TER R ITO R Y  CXR- 
C Ù tJm O N  IS ' YOUR ASSUR
ANCE O P M ORE PULLZNO POW 
E R . U SE T H E  R 170R T E R -T E L E - 
O RA M  CLA SSIFIED  SECTIO N  
F O R  PA ST  RESU LTS.

boma, B. Woatbarford.
and bi 

fall and . m ill.Vraom and batn. sarasa on 1 lota.,

duplar. W. CoUasa.
n s  aero Banch; 10 sactlona. Loaaa vUh 
aama a t 33 and so acM. O aaaw aaa.
4-raom  » o dam  boma. On TSxltO* lot. 
Xtaobla sarasa.
M lota la  M ontsom arj AASttlon. Baaa

^  hot l-a-3-4, Blk. IT, Judklna Bub Dirla- 
1«L MOODO. Odaaaa. Toaaa.

i NcKEE ñ sU U Ü IC E  
AGENCY

BXALTOBB
U4-A 8. Main Phona MS

S badreom frama. v ast aMo 
aoaSlttaaL. aaap ta ra r .
B om tlful eouattp  h u aa , S roaaM. 1 
baSMi U aorw  n a a  laaA.
WM| improrad ftaak  C ara (é«S atrm)
faBoaS »aap-proal. taodara bnprora- 
manta.
4 rm . modarn bouaa oB aautb aida, 
raaaonahla ta ra s .
Good ararabouM loertSc», dooa la. 
O ttico spaea for rant.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
lit  W. Wiu Ttf. IMO or H m -J

aAiMwm b iw u r
PtU|ieal

A a sN se a B a s lf

P m  C avata A ttaraap 
JOB MIMS

LUCILLb (JAI(JACK) JOHNSON
1)

r C anata Traaanrar 
lO tirM lN N ZB H. OOZIKB
(Baalaetloa)

Par Canaty CaamilartaaM
Praolnat No. 1 

OEBWOOD O'NEAL 
AOUkaoN WAiNxr 
J  L  DILLABO 
CHARLES ADAMS 
P. P. HBBRINO 

Par Canaty CarnailaMaaM 
P radaet No. 3 

JOHN M. KOra. JR. 
(Raaiactlon)

Par Ceaaty raaralM lanar
Proelnat No. 3 

WARRBN SKAOOS 
Par Canaty CaaualsslaaM

P radaat No. 4
A. O. BOHANNAN 
(Raalaetloo)
W. M, STEWART 

Par Jnotlca ot tb s Porm 
P rsd aa t No. 1

B. C. OIRDLKT 
(Raaiactlon)

Pm  CsnaUMa 
Praelnet No. 1 

W. L. (BILL) JONBB 
JOHN HIMZNOWAT. JB.
N. W. TAUONOTON 
ROSS B. PATNB

NEW flra-room  bonas, sarai 
taabad. PJLA. lo rn . 3304 W. 

Call S a. BL to  i  p. m.tneky. Cal
« B w k sioeeo. 1003 ÍT Loralaa. 
Pbaaa 33M-W. O vnar bains traaafar-

iVflLÖINQS POR SALË

Surplus Wood Cottages
ISrlS eottafaa. BaaUy araetad In a Ian 
bouia. S30Ü00 oomplata. lSi4S oottasar 
Oomplataly dallrarad Intaot, tSM M

Bishop & Milam Salvage
so Rlway 3 MUaa -Bast of Odaaaa

BUILD a koma now a a rà^  alon< 
Army Surplwe Bulldlnsa for 
WMt Highway SS. C. W. Port.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

It H O N E S I I

«TIm  B nst Buy O n Enrtta— 
IS  IlM  E arth .

i
S badrooma. 3 brtha, atuoco 
wall loeatad. Carpat from wall- 
to-walL Haa a good loan.

3-badroom Prama Waat End. 
Im m adlata poaaaaalan. 13.300 
cash will handle.

Llat your property with us 
for qulA  sals. 
walUng.

Ws bara buytra

3-badroom PHA Prama. Vary 
nlea with a 13x34 Icnotty plna 
den, Mtacbad sarasa. Cloae In. 
$3300 taab will handle for OX

3-badroom Prama. fum llhad. 
Im m adlata pawaaalon.. $3330.00 
cash, balance a t $33 par month.

Brine your plana A apaein- 
eatlona to ua for tbe farraat 
Ioana poasible. We can get 
100% 0.1. or PHA Ioana and 
our oontraetora wUl buUd your 
bouaa and sara you monay.

Tad Thompira Agency
Phona $33

Insurance Baal Etaata Loans

V nl Texas Brick & Tila Co. 
TILE COMTUCTOBS

Ceramic Tile— Closed and Ungloxed 
AtphoN Tilo— Rubber Tile 

Erick ond Hollow Building Tile
MIDLAND, TEXAS 

| gx 1376
3 0 4  N . WEATHERFORD 

Pilone 1S26

TSt -^wRE- aR

West
T0$ N.

la . (3.S ä

F 0 «  SALE

ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

THBKB yaar oíd tidM 10 sctm la  H1 
dalro Oounty. Tbls orebard la ast la  
BuSy Bad Qrapafrut t  aad  1 
Orangas. D rtstaad. OaiaaiMala 
duettan la  1S4S. Naar MeAUaa.
Pronta on aaw Hlgtawby. P r a a __
porutlon ío t  prorpaettta b m n .  T.- B. Naaly Afrnay, OrawfaiB Hotel.1I$0T Q irtn r
BUSINESS *PSOPSETY

INVESTMENT 
DELUXE

t  room duplex on payed sttaat, alosa 
In. Ideal for company neitWnf offlea 
HMM. Lot atone la worth the prtea 
w ain aaktnf. Haa laeoma of SlWAO
par m onth now. Inyaatlgata tbla a t 
ones.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
Realtors

Pbona Tf let. N a tl Bank Bide.

D DISPLAY

T I L E
Pm  bathroona, waOa aad ftoon, Mrala- 
boarda, atora franta. D iatabaarda a 
WMtalty. 34 Btar'a axpartaada.

D. J . CALLAW AY  
309 S. BIG STRING

ernia t
taaba.

eHBa Stâ ^̂HOta we
raaab. Includlae IM 
Barforda, $M0J&A$. 
ad. USD leadäTssoO
fô'

S$$$ aara. $M la  fbna 
ara bouaaa. 4 walK 
highway. $3SAS aara. UOO 
la  farm  grain, modarn boma, 4 walla. 
4 aprtn sa, $30.00 aera. May conaldM 
preparty In Rlldlanrt, SHO gcraa

5 8  s a
1$. s m  aoraa, daad- 

1100 In r t u  ra L
watM from einak for trH gatlns. 
naad for grain. Modern laipreya- 

manta. $1T$.000.00. 11A$0 aeraadaadad 
and laaaad. Modarn improTamanta. 44 
unita maeblnMy, $0.00 acre. 40,000 
aerea daadad, 1,000,000 • acres range 
land, S3 unita machinery, 4000 tons 
grain barraatad 1044, 11,000 raglstarad 
barford eatUa, 300. bulla, horaaa, 4 
baadauartara otbM Items. Only $3.- 
000,0W.00. Tarma on all thaaa. write 
tor fu ll datalla. otbM ranebaa.

JOHN F. PEELER 
AGENCY

Pannerà Pirat NatX Bank BMe..
StapbanyUla. Tataa

t. tMA-T
POB I
traitor

TS *  $4. a t Tularoaa. mT m . 
H. L. Pmda.
ÉkAL ESTA IS «lA N iU l

HOMES WANTED
Naad a t ones w. 

Madiate iato oaU

BARNEY GRAFA
RE/\LTOR* .

3 n  Lae*at$ BMe- A ibaa

ACRES FOR FAST INCOM E
Cotton mada 114 batos; P lnta baana 
about $300.00 PM aero; k fa lfb  brlnea 
premium prloaa la  ftoM; bn tlara aad.
agga big demand; —----- - —
raulBc; plai 
BBA power.

-On No. 8$ fast east-west h lfh w ^  
from Bl Paao. ayarythtag oooyacilai^ 
Daalrabla unlmpyoyad land $3$A0 .to 
334.00 PM acre. Wa haya w hat yon 
w ant but Its fo tne fast. Prank Har- 
rla. Bitab. 1913, WUeox Arlaona.

plenty absltow-Uft 
u a a l^  ad-yaar

LOANS
To 'buy or build bomaa. lOOn OI or M 
and OOn PHA. Quick loan
Ted Thompson Agency

BBALTOBB
Inauranoa Loans
113 WUklnaon Bldg. Pbona $33------------— — —  -------------- 1 

PLUMBING
O ontrasttag A Bapalra 

Tima Payment On New 
Plumbing If Daalrad

HEATH A TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

IM M. Weatherford Ph. 3S3S

ACEEAGE PO E  SALE

ACREAGE FOR SALE

WAN’fiO): reatdential le t la  north or 
west part of city. Pbona TOG-W.

F i n é  G o e l  O p p o e e e  ,
D e  V o l e r a i  H e e l e c t t o n

K ILK EN N T, P ln s
O ssi. E ir t’f  ch laf oppoOdoD p s ity . 
llDdd up IfQttdAjr s ia ln s t P r t e t  
M tnlots r  B s n ó i  D e V ak rs 'k  r s -  
eltcpoB . .
•G e n . R ich A te ' JfuIcA hy, P ln s 
O e k 's  Ised sr. ssk l h k  p n rtjr w u  
rsed y  to  cooperata w itb  o th tr  op- 
podlttoo p sy tin s 'ln  io n n liif  a  ooaU- 
Uon eoT em m tnt, b o i. W ould n o t 
vota fo r De V aieta . ' .

T he oew  D an, in  w U d i De 
V alera'b  F ian n a  PiaU feu ed  to  g et 
a  m ajo rity  ÌÀ la s t' wnak'S etaettons, 
m eetc Pefaniary 11 to  etaet è prim e 
m in istar. *

d o n ^ r a t u t a l i o n à  D o ,

140 aerea, 
it  of Hall

I, 'M oultiyatloo. 
ay H airtta  Aaillttoii 
Bsolnalya

LAURA JESSE
Inauranoa
104-A WUklnaon Bids. 114

CLA SSIPISD

WEATHEBSTBIP
•nd

SASH RALANCiS 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 

F. S. WEST
• bb 1572  Phone 1 5 3 9 -/

5L  "TIME" Skopp. '
A. C. Shditon, O w ner

E xpert W stch , Clock, Jew elry R epair, an d  EDgyavinff. * 
ALL W ORK GUARANTEED

P hene 3C8______________  Sn. M aiin k le ld

PHONE 2840
Permian Electric Companv

Hectrkel Appliencet end StippliM 
Indnitriel Intinetn

Ucenied end landed
Electvieel Cenfrectera

SO i-A Sentii M ein Midland, Texae

ICr, e n d  M ri. O , D . 
rhom pson. J r ., on  th e  
M rth B atordap  -of a  
o n , G ilb ert Ita rw a rd . 
m , w eighinc seven 
pounds, cighA ounosK

Mr. and Mis. R. L. Ottns an tb» 
birth Sunday of a son. James Miotto- 
ael. weighing six pounds, U  euito-

Mr, and Mrs. Webb Bums, Jr., on 
the birth Mbnday of a 'daughter, 
Sharron P^re, weighing eight 
pounds, eight ounces.  ̂ ~

OU For Kew York HomM

(NBA
With the threat of more cold io«*«i"g over the Eastern United 
oU-gtarved New TbrfcerK looked gratafidly ta  the U. B. Nevy. TIm 
Nary was lending New York State 12.a00J)00 gallong of fuel oU ta  

'eese the crltlcBl shortage. Workers secure oil ilnee to the Navy% 
.tanker, Mluion San Louis Obispo, a t Staten Island, N. Y„ as ths flxst 

of the oU b  pumped ashore.

Mrs. Nancy Slater Is 
Crone Club HcDStess

CRANE^Mfi. Nancy Slater was 
hoetess to the Friendship 42 Club 
a t her home in the Gulf Camp Sat
urday.

The hoeteeo scored high with Mrs. 
Wilma CUrk playing low.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Jessie Westberry, Mrs. Bessie 
Brents, Mn- Willie Ruth Home, 
Mrs. Mlnnb Kerr, Mrs. Bessie Mae 
Clan(7 , Mrs. Ethel Nelley. Mrs. Da 
Gooch, Mrs. Myrtle Shaffer, Mrs. 
Fay Parker, Mrs. Sue Shanor and 
Mrs. Wilma CHsu-k.

Mrs. Minnie Kerr will entertain 
thfT club Friday In tbe past wing 
of tbe Community HalL

Moscow Ploys Up 
Grain Pries Slumps

MOSCOW Russian news
paper readers got a full account 
MDnday of last week’s drop In U. S. 
oommodHp prices and a broad hint 
that the Axaerican depression fore
cast by Sovlst eamombts may be 
here.

'The'Moeoow press gave b b  play 
to pcedietloos 'tif American econo
m ic  of a majtir crisis. The db- 
patch did not indicate that the 
newspapers devoted any space to 
U. S. economists with opposite 
views.

President TriBnan’s declaration 
that there is danger of an econo
mic crash if Congress does not regu
late the price situation /eceived 
wide play.

Livestock

PEOGRBSSrVE CLUB MEET 
SLATED IN DUNAGAN SOME

The Progressive Study Club wUl 
meet at S p. m. Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. John C. Donsgan, 
1904 West Wall Street, with Mrs. 
A. A. Jones as hostess. The pro
gram feature will be the reading of 
LllliBn Heilman’s play, “Another 
Part of the Forest,” by Mrs. J. Har
vey Herd.

FoHior Of Cron« Mon
Buried In Lorain«
_ \
CRANE—Funeral servioee were 

hdd in the Wiret Bapdet Church 
of Loraine Saturday for O. L. 
Crownever, father of N. L. Crown- 
over and W. R. Crownovnr of 
Crane.

Other survivors include two sons, 
L. C. of Eotpr Station, and Prank 
of Loraine.

WATCH Ig TAKEN
Robert Wells reported to poUes 

Monday the toes ot gold wrlet wateli. 
taken fibm beneath a m attreta «t 
a residence.

FORT WORTH —(AV- Cattle 1 
lAOO; calves «M ; slow, steady  to ] 
w eak; som e aorte 1J)0 
com m on to  ^nedium  s t e e r d l  
and  yearlings 18.0O-26JO; 
cows lgJO -a.O O ; (tanners and 
te n  12.0g-lgAO; buUs Ig.0g-22j0g;l 
good and  c h o ic e 'fa t ca irn s g2Jg* 
25A0; oom m oo to  m edium  lT Jg»J 
3UM; caDs 14J)0-lgA0; 
calves, y earlln g i and  steens ltX « > | 
23.00.

Hogs IJOO; mostly 2.00 be^P M «  I 
day's average; top 23.00 paid Igr gooOl 
and choice 210-290 p<>und bcttdt-f 
ers; few beet 22.29;. goDd ' aadJ  
choice 100-190 pounds 20JD-g2.fl;| 
sows downward from IgJE; 
downward from 15.00.

9heep 1,900; active and ftra$if;| 
medium and good wooled 
21.00-00; good s(iom lambs 2 U tfl 
medium grade ewes OJO-ILOO; aw-1 
dlum grade feeder lantes II 
other grades and claaeea a

DAR GIYES FUBUCA1KNIB 
TO MIDLAND LIBRABY

TIm XA WUUam Brewer ChL^-, 
ter. OAR, has given to the lfid - | 
land Counte lib rary  two pu 
tlona. "OAR Manual for nitl8Hi j 
ship.* the twenty-first
Uon. and a aobacrlpClon to __
‘Tfatlonal Dcfen« News.”  Tbs a B -| 
noimcement  was made by MTs.
W. O unB , Ebraiton.

Advertí« er be fergottan

SlttP Uibbon SuHtnraH ICrabwa
TIm Businesi and FrofoMiM«l Flnnt Uctod tolow Art Monsktre ky Appoint me «1 «f iKe Hue Ribbon Bu«inaee 
Lrodert of Midlond «nd «r« pl«dgod render 1o Ihoir pofrons Hm Very Beol Foetlble in Service ond Mercbon- 
diM, and 1o coopérai« for Civic lallarHiatif and M«ti#«al FtoeptrUy. PATRONIZE THESE FIRMS.'

. I

Their Pledge is Tour Assnrance of Tmstworthy Service and Merchandise
AIRPLANE SALES R SERV.

OLOBBR AVIATION COMFANY
Comptota Bvpxlr S tattoa

e$mg« 91* Pta Uomth A Up 34-Hoar Bsrvlce •ns *  on UtaC Plaata
H aaesn  N*. 1 A t ,  M ldlaai AirPhoM sste, P.O. b k  ijm

lEER DISTRIRUTORS
R. M. MINTON

WHOLBlSLBBi OF SCHLRX 
*Tk* Hear T hat Msda MHw m bss 

Fstaona“
R. L  Cb 

Baa.
SSI 8. BaM

burehUL llanaçar 
Pbona 3008-V^^^

AUTO lO D Y  WORK
B A D  BODY SHOP

BoMaoa A MaraHall Dale 
Ownaia A Oparatara 

— spaaSaMslas ta, — 
P a ta tta f A a a te  Bedy BaBStoae

U U  W. F u n t a t. FbOM 3341

CARINET SHOPS
OATES CABINET SHOP 

A. F. Qalaa. Frep. 
Wlaeewa. Daara, Frataaa, 

■craaa raaala A D«ara 
epadal CaMaat Wack 

411 W KaataOky Pbooa IWl

DRUG STORES
TULL’S DRUG STORE 

C. C. Tull, Owner 
ICdland’a Nawaat A Moat 

Modarn Drux 8tora 
Fonatata ia tr toa

FraaiFt Dallvary Oa Fraaertptlana . 
310 W. Taxaa Fbena 13SS

GROCERIES It MARKETS
i

COMMUNITY CASH GROCERY 
W. K Wbltaon. O vnar 

aarvias yen
Flaa Feada Maeta--Fraak Vagvtahtoa
4M 8. KxrtanflaM Fbena 1311

INSURANCE— GENERAL

8PABX8, BARRON A ERVIN
O. R  a m n . K H. Berron.

W. J. Operka
Can  aval laanraaea — A tatraeta 

FJLA. Leant — Baal Batata 
la t HaU. B aig  BMc- PbCaa «$

ELECT. A FL  R SUPPLIES
PERMIAN ELECTRIC C a

a . D. Jobaaoii—J. H. ChUdreaa
ladnstrlal Baxlnaara 
Lleaaaad A Bead*4

Elactrlcal C eatractara
M8-B B. Mala Tamporary Fh. 117$

GROCERIES R MARKETS

Lower Prloei 
411 W. Texaa 

Phone 21

AUTO EQUIPMENT, GLASS
lO D -O -TlX  AUTO GLAáf A 

EQUIPMENT O O f^  « 
* W. W. Larkla t ' 1

lyaltottaa^a^A ji
W. lAdtaaa Pbaae _BaU /ark. 1 block to. Hvy.

aR:

NATUROPATHIC PHYS.
DR. J. B. LATHAN

H aturopatble FbyaleiaB 
-> Oaaaral Fracttea — 

Staam Bath — Elactretbarapy
104 B Marahan Pbona 457-J

PACIFIC PUMPS
Umberton A«pllofica 

Daep Water WeE Byelc« 
Water Walk

No money down—3 yeeie to pep

IRON WORKS
MIDLAND IRON WORK«

O. F. A Ton Watltncten 
WBLDINO

aaaaral Bepalr—Btraatnral fraa
$00 W. Front Pbona 3303

NITE CLUBS
THE LOG CABIN INN
“Waat Taxaa' ISoat Papular 

Dina Aad Dmare BpaC”
Flna Fooda by. tba Xenownad Frank 

OBCHXBTRA XVXBT HTTB 
Waat Bvy., Midland. Pbona $$3$

CAPER— RESTAURANTS
•TEAK ^ U S B  

Buby (tomarford. Ovnar $ 
Dina WbAa Bomethlnc la Alwaya Ooetong. Spedai tane In 

MB. Sandwtobaa CLOtB-
$M W. W$0 Fbona IMS

ELECTRICAL CONTRS.
TO BO nrS ELECTRIC fHOP

K N. (Tommla) Tboaapaon 
Ownar

M ater B ew ladtef—Sfachlne Werk
"It i r a  Blactafeal Wa De If*

30T B. Peooe- SDdlanrt Phone 1333

AUTO REPAIRING
'■ É D O B t G A R A « 
Obartto Kadgea, Owaar

O aearal Bapatra AH Mahae 
Ara A Aaatytona W tldla$

GROCERIES R MARKETS
• ■OUTR MAIN GROCERY

Mru. iraUla Hugbaa, Ownar
C aaaad Oaada Laacb aaa  Maata 

lea Creata , Caadlaa Opaa  Snadaye
UU 8. Mala Fbona MM

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. VELMA •OOTT
CHIROPRACTOR

NATUROPATH
3UT W. WaU Fbona 303

AUTO UPHOLSTIRY
TtMTS AUTO UPROLSTBRT 

.Tota M. Wattoy. M|i.
bu tti aaat eovara fbr an ta

( laarta to n t any maha aar
MS M. M antdniM

■a FunUtura)

ENG'RS-aviL-SURVEYORS
COOL R ST U D D U T  
coHsuLTma XNanfBBBa 

DaalfB, Canatrvehae

817 W. Oolerado
2S41

F. O. Boa,0 4

CONTRS., RLDG. R G IN O .
IRLIX W. «TONEBOCKER

30$ H. Batrd Pboaa

PERDS AND CikAINS
MIDLAND CÒ-OPBRAnTB 

MARKETING ASSN.
Floyd Oounttáa. Mgr. 

PayiMaSar F tade C attaa OBb Tlra^Tnbaa
m  8. M m aota-Box U l—Pbona SUS

GROCERIES R MARKETS
SOUTH SIDE GROCERY

FnB U na af 
Maata, Fretta. Vtaai)
Open eundaya TIU 

Open B ren ta«
U a «  OB 

4U A M ata

PAINTING R DECORATING
BMtmataa Buatnat

IRA F R O C T «
Oaoaral Fainting Onotraatcr

8FHAT pZbrriNO
Tanka and OH 

Zntartar Oa 
1407 W. O^lo—MlAax U30-J

RADIO DRALERS'R SIRVICt
AVERT SFRBDOMSTBR AND 

RADIO SERVICE
Car aad Fj

W .M -A
3M W. OatUorato

SANDWICH SHOPSm
HURLEY’S SANDWICH
Tbomaa A RayXord Huctor,

•aadw tfkaa, StaaSe 
CO LB B M S

31$ W. WaO . ‘ Pheai

JEWELERS

HAMILTON’S JEWELRY 
— ntomonda. Watabaa — 

Watch A Jawalry Bapairtag

OTaatord Botai Lobby Pb. U74

NURSERY, PLAY SCHOOL
MIDLAND DAT NURSERY 

Fraddya Lou Fata, Ownar 
Cara Far Infanta 

Ftay far Fra gebaal 
CbUdraa 

Batea by Hour. Day or W«ak 
30$ North ‘̂i r  Fbona SU

PHOTOGRAPHERS

J

LOANS J

NEELY AGENCY 
T. R  NEELY

1S90

NURSERIES
WALKER’S NURSERY

JAlilBB R  WALBZH 
•adding Planta OOBRDIgIG T JvkM at Bvg**TSG*S 

Stata. JmSTTraaa, Flowarlng Sbruba
AnerSva Highway Fbane SOU

mmt

m  Ne. 
Fbona

SECOND HAND STORtS
HANCOCR MKTONS RSM 

8T0RS ■
OaH Ik  <3n 

Hare To o S  .
Ooma la  to Oet Tour
8M K Watt « PI

PIANO TUNING
L. J. CLABK

PIANO SERVICE ' 
TM ii«f R Repoiritif

301 K Dakota Fbona 14R.J

SlR V IC f STATIONS
JOB ROBERSON 

SIRVICB S T A T I«

HOME DDIGNS
or can

^ H. R. VOBHEtS

For YoOr
U «-W

•A R lSC U t
DOCri RARBBCUB

ilA U T Y  SHOPS 
íM J O íá m á V T t M

M «. H tttta Oavanport,

S t|R  D IS T m V T O U .
U àU »  OOMPANT

CONTRACTOR, DR1LUNG
J . R. 8BABP DRIIXINO OO.

J. R  OhM
a  A. Qriaa.

CQNTRS„ OIL WMLL DRLG.
■TDB DSUUJiiO CXMtPANT

Jam ba -J*  u n e g m  Far AH 
« y p ta tN  C ana Taal Wbrk.
U l Sk SM Wtoh

f k  U3M T «  U lkW  P . O. H «  «  
3X8«: g o  H

C k

311

GARAGES— STORAQt HOTELS

GLASS
SBRV ICB GLASS O O M flirT  i

G ta  4 MKT,e MTAIL

HOUSE MOVING MEAT P/

O PC  SUPPLIES, PRINTING
RAY GHTN OfTICB SUPPLY

Oamptota Offtoa 
Oarbona Hlbbone- 
PHme A Looaa Laaf

3U W. Wall m

PLUMRING R HEATING

CITY PLUMBDfO *  
RRAHNO CCMIPAinr '

F la a rtte f A HreMeg BarMaa
TtT e  Batrd . .Fhnaa t

SIRVICB STATIONS
RUM BLE SB R V IC B .ST 4

Matvte M. Hutak M « a« r , .  yi

OIL AGENCIES, W H V S A U PLUMtING R M ATING
SAN ITARY PLUM ROIO  

AND B IA T IN Q

W .JPan

S aV iC IJT A T IO N S
T o r s  GULF S B



ICXDLAMD. TXXAfl, t . IMI

cliaron

‘ Don't Forgtf—  
Soturdoy, F«fe. 14th; J 

Vottntinc's Doy. . 
Gala Gift ̂ Wrapping

sole
FUR!

from th* eolhction of
Herman and Ben Marks

*

[hfroit Whoi^sah Furrhrs Sinc9
m

t »»

Hurry. . .  don't this spactoculor 
sole event...  your M arb  fur coot 
endof-seoson reductions. Come in ... 
the important fur fashions, inc^ding 
fuil'Sweeping new lengths, voluminous 
sleeves, smort collar treatments.
This important clearance sale 
offers outstanding savings

TUESDAY ONLY 
Febniory lOtb

e f  ERSIAN. 
e CAJlACUIl 
e SQUtRRaS 
e CHINA MINKS 
e KIDSKINS 
e MINKS 
e MUSKRATS 
eMOUTONS 
e PONISS 
e BOMBAY LAMBS 

and many others

Convenienf L a yaw ay  Plan

U M m D  m PU N lTT
The North American king make, 

with the utmost impunity, will at
tack any other snake on the con
tinent. If it is bitten by a snake 
from Africa, India, or any other 
foreign land, however, it is Im- 
nmllately affected.

California is first among the 
states in irrigated areas srith S4 
per cent of the national total.

PLUMBIRG 
l E P A I I S  

FBANK GOODE
IM W. Florida' 

Phene ItlS -J er SSM
C. E. Smith. Owner

TEXACO L m  CONTRACT 
FOR COBIFRESSOR PLANT

HOUSTON—<P>— /C ontract has 
been let by the Texas Company 
for the Inrtanation and construc
tion of a compresaor plant In the 
Wither Field, 10 miles northeast 
of la  Campo, Wharton County.

Three compressors « f 000 horse
power each will be Installed to 
compress 9,500,000 cubic feet of 
gas dally. The gas will be used 
for gas lift purposes, with the ex- 
cejM to be d lsp o ^  of through gas 
pipe line companies in the area.

TO SAN ANGELO
Mr. and^ Mrs. Bill Collyns aiMl 

Lorraine were weekend guests of 
Collyns* mother, Mrs. A. E. Col- 
lyns. In San Angelo.

C. Of C. Dirtctors 
Moot Mondoy Night

Directors'of the Midland Chiun- 
ber of Commerce will meet at 7:30 
p. m. Monday in the Private Din
ing Room of Hotel Sctiarbauer, with 
President Tom Sealy presiding. It 
will be the first meeting since the 
election of new officers and direc
tors at the recent annual member
ship meeting and banquet.

The program of work for 19i8 
will be discussed and committee as
signments will be made.

FREAK SNOWSTORM^
Showers of snow may be made 

to fall from the celling, if a win
dow suddenly is thrown open, al- 

freezing cold air to rush 
«m all room ctmtalnlhg 

warm, moist air.
.... -  ■■ ■ ■ ■ ' 1 

r^AFEWAY'S LOW
Monday *  Tuesday

PRICES FOR
* Wednesday

ROME .  DELICIOUS - WINESAP

A P P L E S LB. 8 ‘
1 ^
WHITE

G R A P E F R U IT . LB. 2 ’/ 2‘
I C A B B A G E LB. 4 '
1 ^  Q  3  LARGE, GRADED —  OOZ. 5 8 ‘
GAROENSIDE ' ■

T O M A T O E S 9  No. 2 
m i  Cons 2 5 ‘

C R I S C O 3 LB. CAN 1.22
AOLGER'S

C O F F E E
a

1 LB. 4 9 * ̂ • 1 ' « * 
VAN'CAMP^

C H I L I NO. 1 CAN 2 5 '
C IG A R E T T E S ÇTN.  ̂ T ‘ »

Texas Jail Breakers 
Caught In Tennessee

MARSHALL —(PH- Four man 
identified as thoM who escaped 
Jail here Wednesday night have 
been captured in Lebanon . Tenn., 
and are awaiting extradition to 
Texas.

Sheriff Barry Rosborough said 
Sunday night Lebanon authoiiUea 
notified him that the men were 
arrested in a car Mportad stolen 
in Marshall shortly after the jall- 
braak.

The four bound and tied depoty 
sheriff and night Jailer 'S . B. 
Harbuek.

They a rt Thomaa Weatherford, 
I t; Claraoce Tbompaoo, It; and 
Theo HuUett, tJL thraa coovletad 
at Tyler of auto theft etsargas, and 
Robert Wilson. 77, awalttiW M ai 
on a ehatf» of stealing cigBiing 
and other artlclee from a M aniaD 
tourist camp. *

HELBEHTA
HELlBEIlT

V
Concret«, Air CornprMtor, 

Paving Brgaker Work, , • 
Sand Blasting

NO MONEY DO>¥N
36 Mooflis Tb N y— — -j ittt s. "

Weallliy SjpiGter 
Recluse Dies in 
Jnnk-FUled Home

LTRBBCX3K, N. A lag-
wrapped tOBfpoand aptoster-^doc 
of two reputedly wealthy alstara— 
diad Sunday In the harxteadad and 
jmA-fiUad booge whaia they had 
retkad Slcm  t |^  wmtA tan yaan 
ago. .

A doctor had to  dnnb through a 
kitchen window to reach th e  body 
of Elala Wolff,' 41, who imparantly 
died of a  M art attadc.

PoUea then battered down the 
nallgd and boltad rear door of the 
crumbling, taro-etory, fla t « room 
frame houw.

Ifo th e ^  wanted, ua to Bra bara,** 
aald tbs surrlvlng dstar. Edith, 
47. who had cared for the aaml- 
Invahd Elaia.

Both slaters had attended New 
TocE Uhivaraity.

The sisters, tbatr neighbors said, 
locked the matt vaa Jn the kltehan 
after the death of their fa th v . 
Harry, a wail«4o-do Xgmbrook. 
Long Island, merchant. Thair 
mother, Lena, died about 30 yaara 
•«o.
Wttheol U tlltto r . /

Stacks of tin cans, boxes, news
papers and other debris Uttered 
tbw kitchen. TTw other rooms were 
crammpd with Junk and with mer
chandise—m oat^ unsalable—^which 
they had moved from, thair fath 
er's store.

The house was without electric
ity. gas or water. A keroeene stove 
In^the kltchep was the only com- 
foxt.

Almort the only contact the sls- 
tera pad  with the woxld was 
through neighborhood children 
who were paid small sums to fsteh 
groceries from a neighborhood 
store and pails of water from 
nearby Upa.
A ^  For Doctor

Once in a while, the elder sis
ter left the house to- draw funds 
from a bank.

Sunday, she leaned out 'the 
kitchen window and callad to a 
passlnt boy to summon a doct^ 
tor Elaie. ^  men were needed to 
carry out the body."

The surviving sisSsr, Edith, said 
she will continue to Uve in the 
house, because that is the way her 
mother wpukl want it.

Face Slapping Episode 
May Be Referred To 
Texas Supreme Court

PALESTINE —(Pi— The Texas 
Supreme Ckairt may have the final 
say In  a three-year-old legal row 
whlah grew from a face «lapping 
episode.

A district court Judgment that 
a p a r ^  issued M^ahaU Morris 
by fdnner Oovemor Coke Steven
son was valid has been upheld by 
the lOCh Civil Court of Appeals at 
Waco.

Morris, a Palestine resident, wa: 
convicted ^here almost three year, 
ago on an aggravated assault 
charge of slapping a young woman 
a Palestine nurse. He was. sen
tenced to a year in JaU ^oo the 
misdemeanor oonvletkm aod was 
also fined. -

Stevenson issued the pardon and 
'reduced the fine in 1941, on re
commendation of tha, Board of 
Pardons and Paroles.
Beadaded Pardon

A few days later, the then gov
ernor rescinded the pardon after 
hearing protests from a Palestine 
delegation.

Morris continued his appcnls for 
freedom and the 74th District 
Court a t Waco gra.ited a writ of 
habeas corpus. The court ruled 
the jovem or ^couM not revoke 
clemAcy and sUta attorneys ap
pealed to the 10th Court of blvil 
Appeals.

W. W. Oeppert.' asstttona .at
torney general, recently told An
derson County Attorney FtankUn 
C. Williams he plans to asx 
appeah eoort for a rehcsUng. He 
«.Hd If h li cur. *0«» h  vf .nilod. he 

^wculd appeal to tha Supreme 
Coiut
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Midland Men Locale 
Stolen Grocerv Truck . 
In Andrews County

A ttholesate groceiy  company 
truck, loaded with 'candy and cig
arettes. which was etolen Saturday 
night In Lamesa, was kcatod Sun- 
d i^  afternoon In Andrews County 
by Frank and O. W. Oyaon of Mid
land who were drhdng to tlM Reiger 
Ranch north of ,

The Midland men had Just 
turned on their car radio while a 
report of the Lemeea truck 'theft 
was being made. They looked ahead 
and there waa the stolen ' truck 
narked a t the side of the road. 
They Investigated and found the 
truck had been abandoned and was 
out of gaaoUne. The dgarettaa, can
dy and a purse full of ehaeks re
mained in the tmek, bui a bag of 
currency waa mlsgtng,
O H irtt sun At Large 

Tha OrsdBa hurried to Andrywa 
to Bdviaa Sheriff Floyd Peacock of 
their dlBco m y . The ttMrltf wmit to 
the scene and the troak was talua 
to Andrews.

An employe an 'iba  Nance Place 
In Andrews County repartad to the 
ttMrlff ha had sarlier Sunday pftk- 
ad up a hkch falkar In tha vldnUy 
and taken him to Andrawa 

Shaelif Peacock repartad Monday 
tha culprit alQ  had not

■/
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Mrt. Liddio Morthall 
D im  In Crona Home

#
CRANE—Funeral services were 

httd for Mrs. Llddla Marshall, 06, 
In the Tabernacle 
Friday. ,

Mrs. Marihall died Thursday 
night In her home, after a long 
illneai.

She is su ^ v ad  by five eons, a 
sMar, and two brothers.

TB Association 
Officers To'Meet

A meeting of officers and direc
tors of the Midland County T^ber- 

Baptist Church^ culosls Association will be held a t 
7:30 pm . Monday in the organisa
tion’s office in the City-County Au
ditorium, Mrs. Linnle H. Davidsoa, 
executive secretary announced. Dr. 
Homer B. Johnson tts president of 
the association. «
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08TE0FATH8 APPROVED 
IN YA MEDICAL PROGRAM

WASHINOTON —{JPh- The Vet
erans Admlntotratlon Mcmday put 
oatoopathlc physicians on the same 
basis as'doctors of medicine In its 
“home town” medical care program.

Dr. Paul B. Magnuson, chief medi
cal dlraetor of VA. said veterans 
racelvtag treatm ent away from VA 
hospitals or clinics now may ask 
for the Aenrioas of an osteopath.

Otw track wM to la laSisaS 
•M b W iiasaSsy. Ltotv calls a t 
MlDlAIfO Rd w r . a  rCR. CO. OT HARROW pim. cô
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J. S. KIBEPATBIi'S
r. O. Box U57 PlMoe tZU 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
to meet all reqairea 

to J. P. Htosley

TO FORM NEW OfMIFANT 
HOD8TON— Frans Champ

ion, vloe president and general 
manager of tha Olenn MoCat4hy 
I n te r ^  for fire years, has an
nounced his resignation to form , 
the Champion Oil and Oaa Com- ^

Lake Tltleaca forma part of tha 
boundary between Betlrta and Fam.

. Toniglii! 
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